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EXECUTNE SUMMARY 

Malaria control was identified as one of the main priorities in the Greater Mekong 
Subregion (GMS). Malaria is one of the major diseases undermining the health of ethnic 

minorities 1. Approximately one third of ethnic minorities, about seven million people, live in 
remote, often hilly and forested, parts of these countries. Many are also more vulnerable due to 
lack of education, poor health status, lack of formal land ownership, and in general not being 
familiar with the ways of the modern world. The most vulnerable among all these groups are 
pregnant women, young children, and very poor and malnourished people. Although the malaria 
situation in the Mekong region has improved over the past several years, it is widely recognized 
that ethnic minorities, migrants and forest workers remain at high risk for malaria. They often 
live in remote areas with weak or without public health systems, and lack physical, social and 
financial access to preventive and curative care. 

The Asian Development Bank (ADB), a key proponent of control of malaria and other 
communicable diseases in the GMS, has recognized the importance of controlling malaria among 
the most vulnerable groups in Mekong countries. In November 2002, ADB and WHO launched 

2 
Mekong Roll Back Malaria: Information. Education and Communication, a behaviour change 
communication initiative to support national malaria control programmes (NMCPs) in the GMS. 
This project (1) increased the interest ofNMCPs in providing effective malaria control among 
hard-to-reach populations, (2) produced an innovative set oflEC materials that target ethnic 
minorities, and (3) recognized the challenges of carrying out and measuring the impact of 
programmes in such difficult environments. 

In June 2005, ADB agreed to extend its financial support for malaria control in the GMS 
through a project titled: Strengthening Malaria Controlfor Ethnic Minorities in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific assumed responsibility 
for its implementation alongside NMCPs and various partners. The Project, which started in 
October 2005 and was completed in December 2007, had the following specific objectives: (1) 
build capacity of national malaria institutions to develop acceptable, affordable and effective 
strategies for malaria control for ethnic minorities; (2) scale-up malaria control efforts for these 
populations through NMCPs; and (3) promote regional collaboration for malaria control. 

Adopting a community-based approach, trainings were held for village volunteers on the 
implementation of various malaria control measures including the use of rapid diagnostic tests 
(RDTs) and artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT), IEC interventions and mobilization 
of communities, bednet distribution, bednet impregnation and monitoring the project's progress; 
and for health staff members to provide supervision in order to strengthen local capacity to 
provide effective malaria control. After training, the above mentioned interventions were 
implemented. All countries set up a monthly monitoring system in the project villages to 
measure the impact of this intervention package. 

ADB TA 5794-REG Health and Education Needs of Ethnic Minorities in the GMS, 2000. 

2 
ADB RETA 5958 ADBIWHO Mekong Roll Back Malaria Infonnation Education and Communication Project. 



All countries showed positive impact and outcomes as a result of project activities. The 
following are some examples which highlight the impact of these interventions: 

• In Cambodia, the malaria incidence rate decreased more than 50% from routine blood 
testing using RDTs - from 48.7% September - October 2006 to 20% September
October 2007. 

• China showed a positive impact in reducing malaria incidence from both routine 
microscopy testing - from 4.28% September 2005 - August 2006 to 0.87% 
September 2006 - August 2007 and parasitological surveys using IF AT technique
from 71.6% August 2006 to 45.9% August 2007. 

• The Lao People's Democratic Republic reduced the malaria incidence rate by half after 
one year- from 15.2% August 2006 to 7.4% August 2007. 

• In Thailand, the malaria incidence rate was low, below 1 % from routine microscopy. 
Three out of five villages that introduced RDTs detected a 2.5% incidence rate from 
October 2006 to September 2007. 

• The incidence of malaria in selected villages in Viet Nam was low. Results from 
parasitological surveys before and after intervention demonstrated a parasite rate of 
less than 1 %. 

Country-specific final surveys conducted a year after baseline surveys, using both 
household surveys and focus group discussion techniques, showed good results. All project 
areas have high coverage ofbednets and ITNs due to the project interventions. China made a 
great improvement, from 13.2 persons/ITN to 1.9 persons/lTN. Cambodia also made significant 
improvement, increasing from 6.9 persons/lTN to 1.8 persons/lTN. Utilization ofbednets/lTNs 
is important to give necessary protection. Results from every country showed people sleeping 
under ITNs increased, where China increased significantly from 7.7% to 81.8% and Cambodia 
increased from 24% to 87%. All countries had increasing numbers of people seeking early 
diagnosis and treatment of malaria (China and Viet Nam showed great improvement), except 
Thailand, which showed a slight but insignificant decrease. Malaria knowledge was already high 
among the target populations in each country except China, where people's knowledge of malaria 
prevention and control increased from 12% to 94%. 

The Project has strengthened the national control programme through activities that 
complement and improve the routine work. Some examples include: training health staff to 
conduct surveys and research, conducting a census to assess the actual need for bednets, training 
village volunteers to take blood smears, training village volunteers on IEC, and involving health 
staff in the development and production of educational materials. Additional activities that 
yielded positive outcomes from the implementation are: conducting advocacy meetings at 
provincial and district levels, establishing village volunteers to provide malaria diagnoses and 
treatment, providing extra bednets to forest-goers, observing bednet usage, and collecting 
monthly reports from village volunteers. 

The Project conducted cost analysis exercises in member countries to determine possible 
options in scaling up the interventions based on country situations and needs, including 
integration with other disease control programmes. These exercises included conducting surveys 
and trainings, providing RDTs and ACT, producing IEC materials and developing community 
systems and supervision. 



The final workshop results revealed that the T A fully achieved its objectives. First, the 
capacity of national and local malaria specialists was built up to identify, plan and implement 
targeted interventions for ethnic minorities and vulnerable groups. Second, the countries 
identified key strategies to scale up NMCPs to reach vulnerable groups. In four countries 
(China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Viet Nam) the strategies were 
budgeted and included in the proposal for the Global Fund to Fight Aids, Tuberculosis and 
Malaria (GF). The TA provided the following additional benefits and outputs: (i) the TA 
provided a platform for the exchange of data in surveillance as well as sharing country-level 
experiences, particularly with regard to the challenges faced in programme operations, 
monitoring and human resource management in working among vulnerable communities in 
GMS; (ii) increasing awareness of national malaria institutes (NMls) to reinforce regional 
collaboration for surveillance and integrate other neglected diseases such as the management of 
diarrhoea and acute respiratory diseases in malaria programmes; (iii) approved proposals for 
financing from GF which include EMGs and other vulnerable groups, and (iv) the request of the 
United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC Atlanta) to use the education 
material developed and lessons learned of the RET A in a new training programme for malaria 
prevention and control. 

Besides these successes and achievements, there were useful recommendations made by 
the team members during the final advisory committee meeting for further scale up of the 
implementation. 

• There was universal agreement that the interventions need to be scaled-up to include 
other ethnic minorities and vulnerable populations, such as mobile and migrant 
workers and new forest settlers. Scale up could be made possible through existing 
project support and by applying for further support from GF and other donors. 

• Advocacy to gain political commitment and cooperation from various health sectors, 
inter-ministries, regulatory agencies, civil society and private sector is a priority 
activity. 

• Community-based approaches need to consider and plan for both the short term, where 
malaria specific volunteers and support groups need to be set up, and the long term, 
where multi-functional volunteers andlor health staff need to be strengthened. All 
participating countries need to consider policy issues and incentive systems regarding 
volunteers, terms of reference and utilization of existing resources. 

• Malaria intervention packages need to be tailored to target groups, especially pregnant 
women and young children. The package should include provision of free ITN sand 
LLINs, additional ITNs andlor hammock nets for mobile populations, free malaria 
diagnosis and treatment, a strong component on education and community 
mobilization with target-group-specific IEC materials. The intervention also needs to 
provide adequate trainings, supervision and reporting. 

• Ensuring high coverage ofITNs and LLINs among these target populations. 
Replacement of broken and tom bednets needs to be planned according to the physical 
life span of the bednets. The health education and mobilization will ensure high 
utilization ofITNs. 

• Integration of malaria with other health programmes, for example EPI, !MCI, 
diarrhoea and ARI. Such programmes could be incorporated into malaria programmes 



and vice versa. The NMCP should consider linking malaria control with poverty 
alleviation programmes. 

• Education and communication need to be developed and utilized based on the needs, 
characteristics, and culture of the target groups. The NMCP should put emphasis on 
gaining the understanding of the target populations in order to develop suitable IEC 
materials. Training village volunteers and local health staff on communications skills 
and behaviour change concepts would enable them to utilize these techniques and 
communicate more effectively. 

• The private sector needs to be mobilized to support some operations like ITN 
distribution, logistics and other relevant aspects of reaching vulnerable groups. There 
is a need to sensitize and encourage private corporations to take social responsibility to 
improve the health status of people and workers, with particular consideration to 
malaria prevention and control. 

• National Malaria Control Programmes need to conduct operational research to select 
cost-effective delivery options of effective control measures, for example to find 
suitable personal protection measures for mobile populations, to address barriers to 
access and use of services and to map vulnerable populations. 
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1. BACKGROUND 

1.1 Malaria situation in the Mekong countries 

Malaria is one of the major diseases undermining the health of ethnic minorities in the 
Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS). About one third of them, approximately seven million 
people, live in remote, often hilly and forested, parts of the countries. 

Official epidemiological records collected through the World Health Organization (WHO) 
show that malaria mortality and morbidity in the Mekong countries, except Myanmar, have been 
reduced by almost 50% in 2005, as compared to 1998. This goal was not targeted to be reached 
until 2010. Through the systematic use of innovative control approaches, insecticide treated 
bednets and seeking early treatment, Viet Nam's malaria programme has reduced deaths from 
around 5000 in 1990 to less than 50 in 2005. In Thailand, malaria deaths have been reduced 
from around 750 in 1996 to less than 70 in 2005. 

Despite the decreasing burden of malaria in GMS ethnic minorities, migrants and forest 
workers remain the most at risk for malaria. They are more vulnerable to the disease because of 
(l) lack of education and communication, (2) lack of formal land ownership, (3) lack of 
citizenship (in some countries), (4) lack of recognition and protection by the political power in 

place, and (5) lack of familiarity with and connection to the modern world. J 

1.2 Project rationale 

The Asian Development Bank (ADB), a key supporter in combating malaria and other 
communicable diseases in the GMS, has recognized the importance of controlling malaria among 
the most vulnerable groups. 

In November 2002, ADB and WHO launched a project titled: Mekong Roll Back Malaria: 
4 

Information, Education and Communication, a behaviour change communication initiative to 
support national malaria control programmes (NMCPs) in the GMS. 

This project (l) raised awareness among decision-makers to expand malaria prevention 
and control to EMGs, (2) produced an innovative set of IEC materials including radio spots and 
print materials in local languages targeting ethnic minorities, and (3) recognized the challenges 
of carrying out and measuring the impact of programmes in such difficult environments. 

In June 2005, ADB agreed to extend its financial support for malaria control in the GMS 
through a project entitled: Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific assumed responsibility 
for its implementation alongside NMCPs and various partners, and the ADB provided financial 
support and overall guidance. The Project started in October 2005 and was completed in 
December 2007. 

3 
Technical Assistance for Health and Education Needs of Ethnic Minorities in the GMS. ADB, Manila 2000. 

4 
ADB RET A 5958 ADBIWHO Mekong Roll Back Malaria Information Education and Communication Project 
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2. OBJECTIVES AND EXPECTED OUTPUTS OF THE PROJECT 

2.1 General objectives 

The goal of the Project is to reduce the burden of malaria among poor ethnic minority 
people living in the remote and malaria-endemic areas in the GMS. 

2.2 Specific objectives 

The objectives of the Project are: 

(1) to build capacity of national institutions to develop acceptable. affordable and 
effective strategies for malaria control for ethnic minorities; 

(2) to scale up malaria control efforts for these populations through NMCPs; and 

(3) to promote regional collaboration for malaria control. 

2.3 Expected outputs 

The following are the expected outputs of the Project: 

(1) The capacity ofNMCP staff to develop and implement malaria control strategies 
targeting vulnerable ethnic minority groups is strengthened. 

(2) Malaria control interventions are piloted and evaluated in the selected ethnic minority 
areas. 

(3) Strategies are identified for scaling up malaria control interventions in ethnic minority 
groups nationally. 

(4) Regional guidelines andlor strategies for improving malaria control in the areas where 
ethnic minorities reside are developed and disseminated, and regional collaboration for 
malaria control is promoted. 

2.4 Project methodology 

The Project aims to strengthen national and local capacity as well as advocate and share 
lessons with malaria partners. The Project would organize various planning and training 
workshops to ensure that country teams have sufficient knowledge to plan and implement the 
interventions. The country teams share lessons learned through newsletters and malaria centre 
and MOR websites. The overall project achievement and lessons learned were shared during 
various international conferences. 

The regional workshops were conducted to plan, finalize and monitor country project 
interventions including developing monitoring and evaluation protocols. The countries 
conducted baseline data collection, trained village volunteers and local health staff on bednet 
impregnation, used RDTs for malaria diagnosis, prescribed ACT for treatment. and enhanced 
communication skills to educate and mobilize the community for malaria prevention. Regular 
monitoring and supervision has given the country teams the opportunity to monitor the progress 
and to measure the achievements and outcomes of the interventions. 
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The Project provided regular technical support throughout the implementation period, 
including malaria epidemiology and entomology. The Project was advocated through various 
country and regional workshops and conferences. Details of the Project advocacy are given in 
Section 4.7. 
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Map 1: Project Target Population in the GMS Countries 
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2.5 Project experts and technical inputs 

Brau-Taliang - 3,000 
Phouvong. Attaoeu 

RagJai - 4,000 
Khan Vinh. Khan Hoa 

The Project ensured that all country teams received full support, both technical and 
administrative, to implement the projects properly. Technical assistance was provided 
throughout the duration of project implementation. Country visits were made to assist the 
national teams in planning and implementing the projects. Various workshops were organized to 
strengthen national capacity in conducting survey and data analysis. 

Mr Pricha Petlueng, who is based in Vientiane, served as the Project Coordinator and 
monitored overall project implementation while also providing technical support to the country 
teams on the topics of communication and social mobilization. 

The following consultants provided technical input in their respective fields to the member 
countries during workshops and field visits throughout the duration of the Project: Dr Jo Lines, 
malaria expert, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) provided overall 
guidance to develop and implement the control intervention; Dr Holly Ann Williams, malaria 
and qualitative methods expert, United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC 
Atlanta) supported the country teams in qualitative research as well as aspects of monitoring and 
evaluation; Ms Jane Bruce, survey methodology expert, LSHTM assisted in the household 
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survey data collection and analysis; and Dr Julia Mortimer, technical and research writing expert, 
LSHTM. Dr Luechai Sringernyuang from Mahidol University, Thailand, assisted the countries 
on field qualitative research and Ms Carol Beaver, assisted the Project teams on cost analysis. 

Overall technical assistance and administrative follow-up have been ensured from WHO 
by Dr Eva Christophel, Regional Office for the Western Pacific, Manila, and 
Dr Charles Delacollette, Mekong Malaria Programme Coordinator, Bangkok; and from ADB 
by Ms Barbara Lochmann in Manila. 

The WHO in-country medical officers have provided technical support in epidemiology 
and entomology to member countries. 

3. PROJECT DESIGN AND COUNTRY PLANS 

3.1 Project design and strategic interventions 

The Project was designed based on analysis of the country malaria prevention and control 
programmes among ethnic minority and hard-to-reach populations. During the project inception 

meeting in November 2005,5 country programme managers and technical project focal persons, 
including WHO officers, identified gaps of the NMCPs in areas of prevention, diagnosis and 
treatment. Following the gap analysis, the country teams agreed and adopted a community-based 
approach for project intervention. The teams further identified project interventions, target 

populations and co-funder opportunities.
6 

The Project worked to improve the malaria situation in 
the target villages with the ethnic minority groups as follows: Kreung in Cambodia, Wa in 
China-Yunnan, Brau-Lave in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Shan in Myanmar, Karen 
in Thailand and Raglai in Viet Nam (Map 1). 

During the Project Inception and First Advisory Committee Meeting, the member 
countries identified the following strategic interventions as measurable to prevent and reduce 
malaria morbidity among the target EMGs by: 

5 

(1) increasing knowledge of the target population regarding malaria prevention and 
control; 

(2) improving coverage and correct utilization ofITNs and improving access to and/or use 
of malaria diagnosis and treatment; 

(3) enhancing local capacity to ensure ownership and create a foundation for the scale-up 
and maintenance of interventions; and 

(4) strengthening advocacy for continued attention from stakeholders and local authorities 
to the vulnerable ethnic minority groups. 

For details, see Table I of the Report Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater Mekong Subregion
Project Inception and First Advisory Committee Meeting, Vientiane, Lao People's Democratic Repoblic, 25-26 November 2005. 
WHO/ADB, Manila, May 2006. 

6 
For details, see Table 2 of the RepOlt Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater Mekong Subregion -

Project Inception and First Advisory Committee Meeting, Vientiane, Lao People's Democratic Republic, 25-26 November 200S. 
WHO/ADB, Manila, May 2006. 
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In order to achieve the above strategic interventions, the country teams identified key 
interventions with emphasis on health education and communication; social mobilization; and 
enhancing M&E. A set of behaviour and performance indicators was developed for each 

expected output of country project intervention. 
7 

3.2 Country action plans 

All the countries have developed project implementation plans based on the malaria 
situation and control programmes with the ethnic populations selected for the previous project, 
ADBIWHO Mekong Roll Back Malaria IEC Project. During the Second Advisory Committee 
Meeting organized in Chiang Mai, Thailand in March 2006, all but one country implementation 
and budget plans were finalized and approved. Myanmar's plan was approved in August 2006 
but not implemented. ADB funds, amounting to US $750 000, were used to finance consulting 
services, pilot testing, training, workshops and advocacy and WHO contributed US $130 000 for 
consultants, workshops and administrative support costs. Participating countries contributed US 
$100 000 to finance counterpart staff and commodities such as ITNs, long-lasting insecticide
treated nets (LLINs), ACT and RDTs, through either the national budget or the Global Fund to 
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GF). 

Each country has adopted community-based approaches to increase access to malaria 
control services through strengthening and supporting local health personnel, particularly village 
health volunteers and village health workers. Village volunteers will be trained by technical staff 
from central and local malaria centres. Village volunteers will distribute and encourage people 
in the community to use ITNs regularly and have them impregnated with insecticide yearly. 
RDTs and ACT will be provided to communities through village volunteers to increase 
accessibility to prompt diagnosis and appropriate treatment according to national guidelines. 

The Project put emphasis on educating and mobilizing communities for malaria prevention 
and control. A main component was to enhance the services delivered and encourage 
communities to accept appropriate preventative measures. The Project has adopted and revised 
malaria educational and communication tools that were developed in the previous project - the 
Mekong Roll Back Malaria IEC Project, RETA 5958. The malaria educational and 
communication materials, both printed and audio-visual, were developed using a participatory 
approach which involved the target populations in various production stages. Some printed and 
audio-visual materials used local ethnic written and spoken languages. These materials would be 
utilized with a learner-centred approach, drawing participants from target audiences. 

The malaria educational and communication materials being used by the countries to 
enhance education and learning were developed into four main categories: (1) Inter-active 
educational materials, such as pictorial cards and flipcharts that encourage participation for the 
audience to learn actively; (2) Reinforcing educational print materials, for example posters and 
calendars to remind participants of messages and information delivered through other materials 
and channels; (3) Education and entertainment materials, such as audio and video materials to 
enable audiences to learn about the issue through an entertainment approach; and (4) User
friendly technical information and guidelines which aim to strengthen the capacity of village 
volunteers and local health staff to disseminate messages and utilize the educational materials 
effectively. 

7 
For details, see Table I of the Midtenn Report of the Project: Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the GMS. 

WHO/ADB, Manila 2007. 
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4. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS 

4.1 Project InceJ)tion and First Advisory Committee Meeting 

The First Advisory Committee Meeting was organized by the Centre for Malariology, 
Parasitology and Entomology from 25 to 26 November 2005 in Vientiane, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic. It aimed to launch and adopt the Project, define its interventions and 
discuss the expected project outcomes and implementation schedule. All malaria programme 
managers with the exception of the programme manager from Myanmar, who could not attend 
due to the short notice, attended the meeting. 

The country teams decided to work with the same ethnic groups targeted during the 
previous ADB-WHO supported IEC project. The malaria situation in each country was shared 
and gaps in malaria control for ethnic minorities and hard-to-reach populations were identified. 
The national programme managers agreed that the malaria control programmes need to expand 
and put more emphasis on educational and social mobilization activities to strengthen 
community-based malaria prevention and control. Monitoring and evaluation are important 

components to track progress and measure outcomes of the interventions. 
8 

4.2 Second Advisory Committee Meeting 

The Second Advisory Committee Meeting took place from 8 to 10 March 2006 in Chiang 
9 

Mai, hosted by the Bureau of Vector Bourne Disease, MOH, Thailand. The objectives of the 
meeting were to finalize and approve six pilot malaria control intervention studies, the 
implementation plans and budget; and the monitoring and evaluation plan and tools. All six 
country pilot interventions and budget plans were finalized and approved. A total of US $308 
650 for field implementation was divided based on programme and co-funding situations. It was 
agreed and approved by the project advisory committee that Myanmar would get US $72 700 as 
the country has no other external funding for its malaria control programme, while China 
received US $56 200 and others approximately US $46 000 each (see table in Annex 1). 

All national programmes agreed to provide the target villages with essential malaria 
prevention and control commodities, namely: ITNs/LLINs, RDTs and ACT, all of which were 
financed by GF. The village health/malaria volunteers were identified as the key people to 
provide effective control services in their communities. Training workshops, close monitoring 
and supervision and visits by district and provincial health staff helped to strengthen village 
health volunteers' capacity. The village volunteers were trained on bednet (re)impregnation, use 
ofRDTs to diagnose falciparum malaria, prescription of appropriate dosage and/or regimen of 
ACT and referral decisions. The training package also included communication skills to educate 
and mobilize communities for malaria prevention. 

It was agreed that lessons from the project implementation would be used to adapt the 
strategy for further scale up of malaria prevention and control for ethnic minority and 

8 
For details, see Report Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater Mekong Subregion - Project Inception 

and First Advisory Committee Meeting, Vientiane, Lao People's Democratic Republic, 25-26 November2005. WHO/ADB, Manila, 
May 2006. 

9 
The outcomes of the Second Advisory Committee Meeting are included in the Inception Report of the Project: Strengthening 

Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater Mekong Subregion, Chiang Mai, Thailand, July 2006. WHO/ADB, Manila, 
August 2006. 
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hard-to-reach vulnerable groups through national control programmes. The country project plans 
are in Annex 2 and details of the country project implementation matrix are in Annex 3. 

4.3 Regional Training W orkshqp - Data Collection 

A training workshop on quantitative and qualitative data collection for monitoring and 
evaluation of control interventions was organized immediately after the Second Advisory 
Committee Meeting, from 13 to 17 March 2006. Each country nominated a project focal person 
and technical officer to participate in the workshop, which aimed to enhance the team members' 
capacity and improve skills in conducting qualitative and quantitative surveys. Each country 
developed household survey methodology and protocols adapted from a questionnaire and 
indicators used in Mozambique, and modified to suit the local situation. A draft protocol was 
developed for focus group discussions (FGDs), which was field tested during the workshop 

before being finalized. lO The country teams also developed survey administration protocols and 
participated in a field practice session for both qualitative and quantitative data collection in a 
Karen village outside Chiang Mai. 

Aproject costing framework was introduced during the training workshop to record the 
financial cost of the project implementation, which could be used for further planning to expand 

th 
. . II 

e illterventlOn. 

It was found that the workshop was not long enough to adequately cover the material so 
that all participants felt comfortable with the subject matter; however, it gave all participants a 
framework to use as a guide in their projects. Further technical assistance would be needed 
throughout the course of the Project. 

4.4 Programme Review and Third Advisory Committee Meeting 

The Third Advisory Committee Meeting was held in Manila from 1 to 2 December 2006 
in conjunction with a symposium of the Asian Collaborative Training Network for Malaria 
(ACTMalaria). Meeting participants included malaria programme managers and technical focal 
persons from six member countries, malaria partners in the GMS and WHO staff. The aim of the 
meeting was to update participants, ADB experts and partners on the Mekong project 
implementation, achievements and lessons. Participants reviewed project targets with 
recommendations and reviewed the M&E sections of the plans of action to identifY the needs for 

12 
technical assistance . 

Country project implementation plans for 2007 were carefully revised and accepted by the 
Advisory Committee. Recommendations were made for the improvement of control 
interventions to ensure that target populations have full access to bednets and ITNs, as well as 
diagnosis and treatment, according to the national control strategies. Although China did not 
provide bednets free of charge, subsidized bednets were well accepted because of a series of 
consultations with participating communities. Project implementation in Myanmar was seriously 
delayed compared to other countries due to late approval of the plan and implementation; another 
key delay factor was due to the focal technical person being involved in other disease control 
programmes. 

10 
Detailed country household survey questiotmaires and qualitative protocols are available on request. 

11 
Costing framework presentation and table of retarding are available on request 

12 
The results ofthe review are included in the Midterm Report of the Project: Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in 

the Greater Mekong Subregion. WHO/ADB, Manila, 2007. 
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4.5 Regional Training workshop - Data Analysis 

A six-day workshop on project evaluation and data analysis was hosted by the National 
Malaria Centre, Plmom Penh, Cambodia, from 22-27 October 2007. It aimed to increase national 
capacity in data analysis, improve report writing skills and prepare country teams to present the 
project outcomes in the final project meeting in November. The country teams brought baseline 
and final household survey and qualitative data (Myanmar brought data from the baseline survey 
only). Not all countries were able to fmalize analysis of the data collected. Some countries spent 
time during the workshop cleaning household survey data. Data from FGDs presented by the 
country teams did not provide substantial information due to the way in which the data were 
transcribed. The Project M&E experts also assisted the countries in examining and revising data 
after the workshop, through email correspondence. 

Country household survey data were finalized and data from FGDs were used to support 
the analyses. Positive outcomes of the interventions included an increase in bednet/ITN usage, 
an increase in people seeking malaria diagnosis and treatment; regular monitoring and 
supervisory visits, education and community mobilization campaigns for malaria prevention, and 
provision of extra bednets for people going into the forest/rice fields. Results from the country 
field interventions are summarized in Table 1. 

A teclmical report-writing technique was introduced during the workshop. 13 All country 
teams drafted Country Project Reports using the format provided during the workshop; the 

reports were finalized and edited with assistance from the Project consultant 
14 

4.6 Final Project Advisory Committee and Advocacy Meeting 

The Final Project Advisory Meeting was hosted by the Yunnan Institute of Parasitic 
15 

Diseases on behalf of the National Institute of Parasitic Diseases - China CDC (Shanghai) . 
The meeting was organized in Simao City from 26 to 28 November 2007. The objectives of the 
meeting were to: share country projects' achievements and lessons learned; discuss regional and 
country strategic plans for malaria control among marginalized poor etlmic communities; and 
discuss how to further advocate and to scale up interventions in the Greater Mekong Subregion. 
Unfortunately, Myanmar could not send a representative to attend the meeting. 

The results of the meeting showed that community-based malaria prevention and control is 
a suitable approach to reach these specific populations. Trained village volunteers could deliver 
effective malaria prevention and control measures in the communities; ITN coverage increased; 
the number of people using ITNs increased; and the number of people seeking EDAT increased. 
Regular field monitoring and supervision enhanced village volunteers' capacity to carry out the 

16 
control activities and mobilize the communities. 

All countries except Myanmar drafted scale up intervention plans where target groups 
were identified and suggestions were made to include additional disease control programmes, 

13 
Technical report writing technique is available on request. 

14 
Country Project Reports are available on request. 

15 
Report Strengthening Malaria Control for Ethnic Minorities in the Greater Mekong Suhregion - Final Project Advisory and 

Advocacy Meeting, Simao, Yunnan Province, China, 26-28 November 2007. WHO/ADB, Manila, October 2008. 

16 
Country project presentations are available on request. 
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like diarrhoea and ARl. Challenges of expansion of the intervention and political commitment 
17 

were also addressed. 

The results of the cost analysis exercises in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, China, 
Thailand and Viet Nam were presented. The analyses were based on country situations, needs 
and interventions, including the potential for integration with other disease control programmes. 
Various options for scaling up of the interventions were assessed, including the cost for routine 
activities, such as conducting surveys and trainings, providing ROTs and ACT, producing IEC 
materials and communication systems, and supervision. Details of the cost analysis exercises are 
in Section 6: Analysis of Operational Costs. 

Part of the success in terms of project expansion to reach poor ethnic and hard-to-reach 
populations was that the lessons learned and experiences gained had been used to apply for GF 
support: China succeeded with GF Round 6, and the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
Thailand and Viet Nam with Round 7; Cambodia is planning to expand its malaria control 
services to ethnic and migrant workers through a GF Round 8 proposal. 

There are various lessons learned from country implementations. All countries agreed that 
emphasis needs to be put on training village volunteers, with regular monitoring and supervisory 
visits to enable them to deliver good malaria prevention and control services. The following are 
some country-specific lessons learned: 

17 

• China found that free malaria drugs does not mean free treatment, as health staff charge 
for services; bednets need to come in different sizes to suit the needs of the people; and 
different educational tools and techniques are needed to ensure attentive and effective 
learning. 

• The Lao People's Democratic Republic recognized that high ITN coverage does not 
necessarily lead to high usage, and therefore health education and mobilization are 
needed. The team also recognized that bednets need to be free of charge and should be 
reinforced. Malaria rapid diagnostic tests (ROTs) need to be able to detect P. v. 

• Cambodia found that the relationship between health staff and ethnic minority 
communities was strengthened. IEC materials produced with participation from the 
community proved appropriate and effective when used by village volunteers and local 
health personnel. When insecticides were left with village volunteers, rather than at 
health centres, coverage of ITNs increased. 

• In Thailand, requests were made to have provincial and district level health departments 
continue their support of the operation of the Community Malaria Clinics and include 
services for diagnosis and treatment of other diseases. Border health issues proved 
complicated, as various agencies are involved and the populations in these regions are 
ethnically, culturally, and linguistically diverse. The distribution of free bednets proved 
necessary to increase good coverage for hard-to-reach populations. The specific IEC 
tools developed in coordination with the target groups were appropriate. 

• The Viet Nam team realized the need to provide extra bednets and ha=ock nets to 
forest/plot-hut goers to increase malaria protection. Both the specially developed IEC 
materials as well as the malaria education were found to be suitable for the target 
population. The team also recognized that regular monitoring, supervision and monthly 

COWltry scale up plans are available on request. 
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meetings are important to strengthen the capacity ofVHWs and improve the working 
relationships between VHWs and commune health staff. 

A regional strategy for malaria control for ethnic minorities and other vulnerable 
populations was also discussed. It was agreed that advocacy for political commitment and 
intersectoral collaboration is important. Community-based interventions are an appropriate 
approach to empower communities and encourages long-term sustainability. Comprehensive 
malaria intervention packages, including integration with other disease control programmes, are 
necessary. Malaria control interventions should put emphasis on reaching mobile and migrant 
populations. There is also a need for operational research on alternative personal protection and 
providing more effective malaria prevention and control services. 

There were suggestions that next steps include that all NMCPs discuss recommendations 
for scale up with MOH and others involved; organize meetings to brief government bodies on 
ethnic or migrant affairs; explore the feasibility of integrating malaria control activities, and 
define mechanisms of cooperation and integration. For further activities at the regional level it 
was suggested that the NMCPs and MOH forward the project documents to the ASEAN 
Secretariat; establish policies for integration (e.g. with EPI and MCH) and use existing 
mechanisms for regional cooperation (e.g. MBDS, ACMECS). 

4.7 Project advocacy and information sharing 

The project information, lessons learned and achievements were shared through some 
NMCP websites (Cambodia, Thailand and Viet Nam) and the ACTMalaria Resource Center 
website http://resource.actmalaria.netJvll . All member countries agreed to share and update 
project information; project information and materials generated from the previous IEC project 
are also posted on this website. Information on the Project is also shared through the 
Communication Initiative website (www.comminit.com/experiences.html). which is popular 
among social scientists and public health personnel who are interested in human behaviour and 
disease control. 

Information was also shared during international conferences and meetings. 

Mr Xu Jianwei, project focal person in China, published a project paper (in Chinese), titled 
"Medical Anthropology study on malaria control among Wa Ethnic People in Ximeng" in the 
Chinese Journal of Schistosomiasis Control, 2007. 

The Project was presented at the Confronting HIV, Tuberculosis and Malaria: An Asian 
Stakeholders' Consultation, which was organized by the MOH and held in New Delhi, India from 
4 to 7 April 2006. Various partners attended, including governmental representatives, 
international and national organizations, and donors in the South and East Asia. The project 
presentation raised awareness among the participants regarding these vulnerable populations that 
require extra efforts from national programmes to improve their access to malaria prevention, 
diagnosis and treatment. 

Dr Boukeng Thavrin, project focal person from Cambodia, and Dr Xu lianwei, project 
focal person from China, were invited to share the project information at the International 
Symposium on Indigenous Health, organized by the Commission on the Social Determinants of 
Health, in Adelaide, Australia, from 29 to 30 April 2007. They raised awareness of the need to 
tailor control strategies to reach ethnic minorities and hard-to-reach populations. They also 
proposed two future studies: (I) to investigate the health status and social determinants of the Wa 
ethnic population along the border of Yunnan and Myanmar, and (2) to determine the malaria 
situation among ethnic minority groups living along the Cambodia and Viet Nam border. 
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The Cambodia team presented the project information and lessons learned at the 56th 

meeting of the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in Philadelphia, USA, 
4-8 November 2007. They increased awareness among international organizations for the need 
to have suitable control strategies to reach the poor and remote ethnic populations effectively. 

The issue of malaria control for ethnic minorities was presented at the Regional Workshop 
for Malaria Programme Managers in Manila from 3 to 7 October 2006. Participants included 
malaria programme managers and senior technical staff from 12 countries in the Western Pacific 
Region and the GMS, and representatives from the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID), ADB, Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID), 
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), GF, Management Sciences for Health (MSH), 
pharmaceutical companies, producers ofITNs and LLINs, as well as WHO staff members. 
Through short discussions, participants recognized that malaria programmes in the GMS must 
pay special attention to ethnic minorities, migrant workers (mobile populations) and hard-to
reach populations. 

A Mekong Malaria Review Workshop was organized in Chiang Mai from 
7 to 8 November 2006 by USAID to review the malaria situation in Mekong countries and to 
analyse gaps and derme strategies in order to guide priority areas for USAID support in the 
coming five years. Participants were from the International Organization for Migration (IOM), 
WHO, MSH, CDC Atlanta, Naval Medical Research Unit (NAMRU), Japan International 
Cooperation Agency (JICA), Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences (AFRIMS), 
Kenan Institute Asia (KIAsia) and various non-governmental organizations supported by 
USAID. The Project Coordinator presented the Project. Recommendations from the group 
discussion addressed the need to put emphasis on vulnerable populations at risk of malaria, 
especially migrants, ethnic minority groups and pregnant women with appropriate malaria 
control strategies and comprehensive health services. 

The Project was presented and discussed with participants from 10 countries during the 
ACTMalaria Symposium, 28-30 November 2006. 

It was also presented at the GMS First Regional Public Health Forum - Regional 
Cooperation in Communicable Disease Control and Health Systems Development in Vientiane, 
Lao People's Democratic Republic, 5-7 November 2007, organized by the Lao Ministry of 
Health and ADB. Participants included Ministries of Health in the GMS and international 
organizations. The need for NMCPs to put extra effort to deliver effective malaria control to 
these remote and poor ethnic minority populations was again highlighted. 

The Project Coordinator was invited to share project implementation methods, 
achievements and lessons learned at the International Colloquium - Malaria Control in the 
Mekong Region in Ha Noi, Viet Nam, 3-5 December 2007, organized by the Viet Nam National 
Institute for Malariology, Parasitology and Entomology and the Institute of Tropical Medicine 
(ITM) in Antwerp, Belgium. There were representatives from many organizations and from 
various regions, including high -level representatives from WHO Geneva and Roll Back 
Malaria. The Project highlighted as a human rights issue the need for ethnic minority people to 
have access to and use of good health care services. Dr Bouakheng Thavrin also presented the 
Cambodian project at this meeting. 
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5. PROJECT RESULTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS 

All countries showed positive impact and outcomes as a result of Project activities. The 
following are some highlights of the effect of these interventions: 

• In Cambodia, malaria incidence rate, using RDTs, in the project area decreased more 
than 50%: from 49% during September-October 2006 to 20% during September
October 2007. 

• In China malaria incidence, measured by routine slide microscopy, decreased from 
4.3% in September 2005 - August 2006 to 0.9% in September 2006-August 2007, 
while parasitological surveys using IFAT technique showed a drop in seroprevalence 
from 72% in August 2006 to 46% August 2007. 

• The Lao People's Democratic Republic reduced the malaria incidence rate by half after 
one year of implementation: from 15.2% in August 2006 to 7.4% in August 2007. 

• In Thailand, the malaria incidence rate was low at baseline: below 1 % from routine 
testing using microscopy. Three out of five villages that introduced RDTs detected a 
2.5% incidence rate from October 2006 - September 2007. 

• The incidence of malaria in selected villages in Viet Nam was low. Results from 
parasitological surveys, before and after intervention, demonstrated a parasite rate of 
less than 1 %. 

All project areas have a high coverage ofbednets and ITNs due to the project 
interventions. In most countries, the number of people sleeping under ITNs was very high (up to 
95% - 100%) and people seeking early malaria diagnosis and treatment from trained personnel 
also increased (for example, in China 11 times compared to the baseline level). The level of 
knowledge of people involved in malaria control and prevention programmes also increased, 
although it was already high in some countries. A summary of results from country field 
interventions is shown in Table 1. 

All countries organized meetings to sensitize stakeholders and collect basic information 
from target areas immediately after the project implementation plans were approved in March 
2006. Full scale implementation started in July 2006, after the first instalment of funds was 
made available. Myanmar started later, in November 2006, after signing the grant agreement in 
September 2006. 

Field interventions started with the baseline data collection: household surveys and focus 
group discussions. The Lao People's Democratic Republic, Myanmar and Viet Nam conducted 
parasitological surveys to measure the impact of the interventions, China and Thailand compared 
slide positivity rates with the previous year, and Cambodia used RDT positivity rates to measure 
the success of the interventions. IEC materials were revised and produced; village 
volunteers/workers and local health staff were trained to diagnose and treat malaria patients; 
ITNs, RDTs and ACTs were distributed, and communities educated and mobilized for malaria 
prevention and control. Monitoring and supervision was carried out regularly at all levels, 
especially supporting village volunteers. Final surveys were conducted at the same time period 
one year after the baseline surveys, to evaluate achievements. All countries organized final 
project dissemination workshops to share results and lessons learned with key stakeholders. 
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The Project has strengthened the national control programmes through activities that 
complement and improve the routine work, for example: 

• trained health staff to conduct surveys and research, 
• conducted a census to evaluate true bednet needs, 
• trained village volunteers to take blood smears, 
• trained village volunteers on IEC, and 
• involved health staff in the production of educational materials. 

Additional activities to the NMCP routine work which contributed to yield positive 
outcomes from the implementation include the following: 

• conducted advocacy meetings at the provincial and district levels, 
• established village volunteers to provide malaria diagnosis and treatment, 
• provided extra bednets to forest-goers, 
• observed bednet usage, and 
• collected monthly reports from village volunteers. 

All NMCPs have contributed to project outcomes by dedicating extra staff time, offices, 
and administrative and logistical support. All bednets, ITNs, insecticides for bednet 
(re)impregnation, RDTs and blood testing equipment, ACT and anti-malaria drugs were provided 
by NMCPs to targeted villages. Summaries of the country intervention packages and 
implementation timelines are available upon request. 



Table 1: Summary results from the field interventions 

Cambodia Yunnan/China 
Lao People's 

Myanmar Thailand Viet Nam 
Democratic Republic 

Baseline Final Baseline Final Baseline Final Baseline Final Baseline Final Baseline Final 
Estimated persons per 2.9 1.7 6.8 1.7 2.2 1.7 3.0 2.5 1.9 2.2 2 
bednet (5501192) (506/286) (36501535) (5531318) (5941273) (6411377) (659/254) (630/328) (2287/1038) (231111162) 
Estimated persons per ITN 6.9 1.8 13.2 1.9 2.2 1.7 3.6 1.9 2.6 2 

(550/80) (506/286) (36501535) (5531296) (2591272) (6411370) (659/185) (630/326) (2287/876) (231111128) 
Percentage of households 29.8% 100% 16.6% 96.8% 67.5% 89.2% 68.7% 99.9% 86.3% 99.6% 
with at least one ITN 
Percentage of people 24.2% 87% 7.7% 81.8% 68.1% 77.8% 78.6% 99.7% 79.1% 90.4% 
sleeping under ITN (133/32) (383/440) (282/3650) (352/430) (3951580) (4711605) (3811485) (627/629) (178612256) (208912311) 
Percentage of sick people 31% 54.5% 23% 86.9% 26.7% 65.7% 13.1% 12.1% 19.1% 70.5% 
seeking treatment within (48 hr) (24 hr) (48 hr) (24 hr) (48 hr) 
24/48 hours 
Percentage of people with 94.4% 91.7% 12.1% 94.2% 86.6% 99.1% 99.3% 93.3% 99.5% 100% 
adequate knowledge of (98 out of 
malaria transmission and 807) 
prevention 
SPR (%) in fever cases none 4.28% 0.87% 17.8% 8.8% <1% (23 <1% (91 4% (lout of 
through microscopy (66/1542; (1111263; (32/180; (14/160; out of out of 25, Mar 
(routine) Sep05 - Sep06- Feb07) Aug07) 3831,Jul- 9282, Oct 2007) 

Aug06) Aug07) Nov 2006) 06-Sep 
07) 

RDT positivity rate (%) in 48.7% 20% RDTnot 35.4% 24.4% <1% NoRDT 2.5 (21 RDTuse not 
fever cases (routine) (168 out (28 out of used (46 out of (47 out of (Sep- used out of reported 

of345, 140, Sep- 130, Sep 193, Sep Oct before the 849, Oct 
Sep-Oct Oct 2007) 2006) 2007) 2006) project 06-Sep 
2006) 07) 

SPR or seroprevalence none 71.6% 45.9 15.2% 7.4% 4.9% (64 <1% <1% 
(%) from surveys (IFAT test (IF ATtest (73/480 (23/310 out of (11807) (3/863 ) 

Aug 2006) Aug 2007) Aug 2006) Aug 2007) 1307, 
Aug 

2006) 

ITN: insecticide-treated net; P.i:, P. falciparum; P. v: P. vivax; RDT: rapid diagnostic test; SPR: slide positivity rate 



5.1 Cambodia 

5.1.1 Results 

Most of the goals set for the overall population were achieved. ITN use increased in all 
target populations from 24% to 87% (in pregnant women from 28% to 100%, in children under 
five from 19% to 90%). All target populations have 100% access to ITNs. Although the goal of 
seeking malaria diagnosis and treatment within 48 hours of on-set of fever was not reached, there 
was improvement among all the target groups in this regard. There was an increased number of 
people seeking EDAT among the overall population, pregnant women and children under five 

fr . I 18 om 31 % to 55%,0% to 17% and 50% to 75%, respectIve y. 

Baseline survey Final survey 
N % N % 

INDICATORS 

1) At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of pregnant women and mothers of 
children U5 in the target village know the prevention and curative care of malaria 
% household respondents know prevention 101 95 110 92 

Using bednets to prevent malaria 82 77 75 63 

Using ITNs to prevent malaria 90 83 89 74 

2) At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of pregnant women and children U5 in 
the target village correctly used ITNs in the previous ni ht 

% total population under NET last night 341 62 440 87 

% pregnant women under NET last night 5 71 7 100 

% <5's under NET last night 41 65 54 90 

% total population under ITN last night 133 24 440 87 

% pregnant women under ITN last night 2 29 7 100 

% <5' s under !TN last night 12 19 54 90 

3) At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of pregnant women and children U5 in 
the target village seek EDAT within 48 hours of develof, ment of fever. 

% total population seek EDAT <48hrs 18 31 12 55 

% pregnant women seek EDAT <48hrs 1 17 

% <5's seek EDAT <48hrs 10 50 6 75 

4) At least 70% of the whole population, and 90% of pregnant women and children U5 
in the target villaxe has access to ITNs 
% total population in HH with ITN 166 30 485 100 

% pregnant women in HH with !TN 2 29 7 100 

% <5's in HH with ITN 18 29 60 100 

18 
Cambodia country report is available on request 
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5.1.2 Qualitative findings 

5.1.2.1 Bednet and ITN coverage 

Bednet coverage was high during the intervention because the control programme 
provided them free of charge. ITN coverage was also high due to educational campaigns and 
insecticides being kept with and promoted by village volunteers, who allowed people to bring 
their nets for (re)impregnation at their most convenient time. All people have realized the 
importance, especially for children, of sleeping under ITNs. Extra bed-nets have been provided 
to people temporarily moving into the forest. 

5.1.2.2 Bednets and ITN use 

All interviewed participants declared having slept under ITN s the night before their 
interview. They mentioned that the ITNs prevent mosquito bites and malaria, leading to 
improved overall health and increased financial stability. In the final survey, more people 
reported putting their bednets into plastic bags or folding them up after each night of use, 
compared to baseline where no one reported putting their bednets away after sleeping. 

5.1.2.3 Forest-goers 

People who go and stay overnight in the forest and rice field have realized the importance 
of sleeping under bednets. The forest-goers prefer to use hammock nets whereas people staying 
overnight in the farm plot prefer to use bednets. 

5.1.2.4 Education and communication 

Following the interventions, participants had a better understanding of malaria prevention 
and control strategies, such as proper use ofbednets. There was a strong focus on prevention, 
especially for forest-goers and children under five. 

5.1.3 Recommendations to NMCPs were as follows: 

• Scale-up intervention to other ethnic minority groups and integrate malaria activities 
with other relevant health programmes like !MCI, diarrhoea and ARI. 

• Provide additional nets (especially hammock nets) to forest-goers and additional bed 
nets for adolescents who sleep away from their parents. 

• Insecticide should continue to be kept and managed at the village level rather than at 
health centres for (re)-impregnation. 

• Distribute LLINs (rather than conventional nets) to hard-to-reach populations and 
replace broken bednets. 

• Increase number and skills of village volunteers to educate and mobilize communities 
for malaria prevention and control. 

5.2 China 

5.2.1 Results 
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The percentage of people sleeping under bednets dramatically increased from 16% to 88% 
and ITN use increased from 7% to 82%. The number of people seeking malaria diagnosis and 
treatment within 24 hours increased from 23% to 87%, exceeding planned targets. More people 
were satisfied with services provided by village volunteers and local health staff. Both adult's 

19 
and children's knowledge on malaria increased 7 and 3 fold, respectively. 

Baseline surv~ Final survey 
N % N % 

INDICATORS 

80% of primary school students can list at 
least 2 malaria symptoms and consider 264 30 351 87 
mosquito as vector 
60% of villagers aged 16-60 can answer at 

807 12 156 94 
least 3 technical questions on malaria 
Percentage of people using bednets (slept 
under net last night) increased 50% 3650 16 430 88 
compared to baseline 
Percentage of people sleeping under ITNs 3650 8 430 82 

80% of the bednets get treated with 
535 48 318 93 insecticide 

Percentage of people seeking diagnosis and 
effective treatment within 24 hours after 

343 23 23 87 on-set of fever increased 50% compared to 
baseline. 
80% of villagers are satisfied with malaria 

807 83 157 97 control services 
60% of fever patients utilize public health 

497 57 23 91 services 
80% of malaria treatment courses given are 

72 58 57 74 following national guidelines 

5.2.2 Qualitative findings 

5.2.2.1 Bednet and !TN coverage and usage 

Bednet and ITN coverage has increased significantly during the project intervention. 
Ninety percent of households have at least one ITN. Bednets were provided to villagers at an 
agreed upon subsidized price of US $0.60/ITN, while the full cost is USD 2. All participants 
found bednet use acceptable because the nets are very effective in killing mosquitos but are 
harmless to human beings. 

5.2.2.2 Diagnosis and treatment 

Participants reported being pleased to have village volunteers to provide free malaria 
diagnosis and treatment in their villages or villages near by. In the past, they had to walk two to 
four hours to get to a township hospital or to see village health workers operating in far away 

19 
China country report is available on request 
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villages. Everyone who received anti-malaria drugs was monitored and visited by VHWs and 
village volunteers. 

5.2.2.3 Forest-goers 

During interviews, people stated that villagers who stay overnight in the field or have 
travelled outside of the village, including to neighbouring countries, were more likely to be 
infected with malaria as compared to those staying in their village. They all reported an 
understanding of the value of the bednets and their use. 

5.2.2.4 Education and communication 

As shown from household surveys, people's knowledge of malaria prevention and control 
has increased significantly, from 12% to 94%. From FGDs in the final survey, participants were 
aware that mosquitos transmit malaria, which is quite different when compared to the beginning 
of the Project when most people thought that malaria was caused by stealing other people's 
belongings, supernatural spirits, eating cold food, drinking unboiled water, etc. 

5.2.3 Recommendations for further implementation are as follows: 

• Village health workers and village malaria control volunteers playa crucial role in 
malaria prevention and control and, with extra salary, primary school teachers could help 
carry out community-based malaria control activities more successfully. 

• Bednets in different sizes should be considered. 

• Health education in primary schools would help sustain long-term control efforts. 

• VHWs and VMCV need to be equipped with appropriate educational materials to 
contribute to behaviour change. 

5.3 The Lao People's Democratic Republic 

5.3.1 Results 

The percentage of people sleeping under bednets and ITNs improved by nearly 10%, from 
68% to 78% in all target groups. The proportion of people seeking EDAT increased from 26% to 
66%, although the number of people with fever was small. People's knowledge on various 

aspects of malaria prevention and control increased from 86% to 99%.20 

20 
Lao People's Democratic Republic country report is available on request 
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Baseline survey Final survey 
N % N % 

INDICATORS 

Bed net and ITN usage 

% of population under ITN 580 68 605 78 

% of pregnant women under ITN 9 56 12 83 

% of children<5 yr under ITN 98 66 81 68 

% of population under net 594 89 641 83 

% of pregnant under net 9 78 12 100 

% of children <5 yr under net 101 89 85 71 

Knowledge on malaria prevention 

% know how malaria is transmitted 82 87 111 99 

% fllI know bednets prevent malaria 90 98 99 85 

% fllI know bednets plus 1 other 
90 98 99 85 

~revention measure 
% ofHH know ITNs prevent malaria 92 60 117 95 

Early diagnosis and treatment 

% of population seeking EDAT within 48h 8 27 23 66 

% of pregnant women seeking EDAT 
10 10 8 88 

within48h 
% of children<5 yr seeking EDAT within 

3 43 1 50 
48h 

5.3.2 Qualitative findings 

5.3.2.1 Bednet and ITN coverage and usage 

Bednet and ITN coverage increased during the project intervention. All participants in 
group discussions stated that family members slept under ITNs which were large enough to cover 
everybody. Some of them said they would give priority to pregnant women and young children 
to sleep under ITNslbednets. They also reported taking bednets with them when going into the 
forest and when staying overnight in rice fields. They stated that information on how to use 
bednets properly was also provided by village volunteers. 

5.3.2.2 Diagnosis and treatment 

Participants said they would consult village volunteers when they have a fever because 
they can diagnose malaria infection in a short period of time and can provide free treatment for 
malaria upon diagnosis. 

5.3.2.3 Forest-goers 

People have noted that those who stay overnight in the field or travel outside the village, 
including across borders to neighbouring countries, are infected with malaria more often when 
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compared to people staying in the village. However further studies are needed to explore the 
best and most suitable preventive measure for forest goers, such as hammock nets, treated clothes 
and towels, repellents, etc., since bed nets do not seem to be the best suitable personal protection 
tool in a forest environment. 

5.3.2.4 Education and communication 

People reported receiving information on malaria from village volunteers and health 
centre/district health staff. Village volunteers continue to advise pregnant women and young 
children to sleep under 1TNs. Volunteers also reminded them to take bednets/1TNs when going 
into the forest and rice field. 

Educational materials seem to be easily understood by villagers. These materials, which 
include posters, pictorial cards and audio tapes in the local languages, were relevant and 
appropriate for community needs. 

5.3.3 Recommendations for NMCPs were as follows: 

• Increase supervision and monitoring activities from all levels especially to village 
health volunteers; 

• Mechanisms on incentives/career prospects have to be explored to encourage VHVs to 
stay within the Project; 

• Maintain IEC campaigns and ensure adequate supply of nets, insecticides, drugs and 
diagnostic kits to match community needs; 

• Continue free distribution of nets, including 1TNs, as well as free diagnosis and 
treatment; 

• Provision of drugs for the treatment of P. vivax and scrub typhus needs to be 
encouraged as both are prevalent in the country; and 

• Expand the intervention to other ethnic communities in the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic. 

5.4 Thailand 

5.4.1 Results 

Results showed 100% ITN coverage. Almost everyone from the households that were 
interviewed reported sleeping under ITNs. People's knowledge did not increase significantly, but 
attitudes and practices regarding malaria prevention and control substantially increased from 
91 % to 100% and 81 % to 98% respectively. One hundred percent of household members 
interviewed were satisfied with malaria control services provided by VMWs. However, the 
Project was not able to increase the proportion of people seeking EDAT within 24 hours of onset 

21 
of fever. 

21 
Thailand cOWitry report is available on request 
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Indicators 
Baseline Survey Final Survey 
N % N % 

80% of households with good knowledge 144 99 159 93 

80% of households with good attitude on 
160 91 158 100 

malaria 
80% of households with good practices in 

158 81 165 98 preventing malaria 
80% of households own mosquito nets, at 

145 59 166 69 
two persons for one net 
80% of households with 2 persons per one 

112 54 165 65 
ITN 

80% of all nets are ITNs. 251 74 326 100 

80% of household members sleep under the 
659 

net 
76 630 92 

80% of household members sleep under 
485 79 629 100 

ITN 
80% of children under five years old sleep 

65 82 79 88 
under the net. 

80% of pregnant women sleep under the net 1 100 5 100 
80% of malaria cases are detected by 
microscopy within 24 hrs after onset of 99 13 104 12 
fever 
80% of malaria cases receive appropriate 

99 66 104 89 
and prompt treatment for malaria * 
80% of malaria cases are satisfied with 

115 100 
malaria clinic service 

- -

'based on VBDC staff management records. not household survey. The records for baselme and final were from the same tune 
period. 

5.4.2 Qualitative findings 

5.4.2.1 Bednet and ITN coverage and usage 

Bednet and ITN coverage increased but there were not enough new nets to replace old 
ones. People are willing to buy bednets if the cost is less than 100 Baht (US $3). ITN usage was 
significantly higher in all target groups, including pregnant women and children under 5. 

5.4.2.2 Diagnosis and treatment 

Most villagers had experienced malaria symptoms in their lifetime. They understood that 
blood testing helps to confirm whether a person with fever actually has malaria or not. 

People would wait for two to three days before having a blood test. If they got sick while 
being in the forest, they would wait for several days until the symptoms disappeared (in the case 
of non-malaria). If they could not work, they would return to the village and seek care from the 
malaria clinic. If they work in paddy fields, they would wait until they could no longer tolerate 
the symptoms, before seeking care. All participants were happy to get free malaria services from 
community malaria clinics (CoMe). 
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5.4.2.3 Forest-goers 

Although all villages have CoMC, people who go to the forest and stay overnight in the 
rice field delay seeking care from the malaria clinic due to the distance and having other 
responsibilities, such as taking care of crops. Migrant workers contribute about half of all 
malaria infections in the proj ect area. Migrant workers are typically searching for a better life 
and new territories for cultivation and work, although some have migrated because of political 
conflicts or civil war. 

5.4.2.4 Education and communication 

Villagers received malaria-related health education from a variety of sources during 
project implementation. Results showed that knowledge of malaria slightly decreased in the fmal 
survey as compared to baseline survey. This may be due to bias caused by interviews carried out 
by interpreters. However, from both quantitative and qualitative surveys, household members 
had good knowledge and attitude, and used personal protection against malaria. Qualitative data 
also showed that people understood malaria transmission and recognized mosquitos as malaria 
vectors. 

5.4.3 The following recommendations are suggested to NMCP: 

• Scale up access to and use of health care services to EMGs. Governments, NGOs and 
donors should continue to focus on establishing and rehabilitating social sector 
infrastructure and health care services in remote areas. 

• To reduce diagnosis and treatment delay, it is necessary to increase the coverage of 
CoMCs at the village level and increase participation of local people. 

• In malarious urban areas, personal protection measures include ITNs, larvicidal 
treatment and environment management. However, for remote rural populations, long 
lasting nets (LLNs) may be more appropriate for personal protection in view of the 
limitations of staff and budget to perform regular re-impregnations. 

• Recruitment of ethnic minority providers is a core element in promoting community 
participation and long-term support for health programmes. 

• Language barriers are a recurrent and common concern in all countries. Acceptance of 
the country's ethnic and linguistic diversity will contribute to the development of 
suitable, more adjusted and culturally appropriate tools. 

• Partnerships within the private sector have not been fully explored yet. Involvement of 
local organizations and linkage to private providers to make some health commodities 
(like ITNs) available at subsidized prices to communities have to be further explored. 

5.5 VietNam 

5.5.1 Results 

Bednet coverage increased from 2.2 persons to 2 persons per bednet. Most of the bednets 
were ITNs (97%). The number of people sleeping under bednets and ITNs also increased from 
92% to 95% and 79% to 90% respectively. The proportion of pregnant women sleeping under 
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ITNs increased from 88% to 100%. The number of people seeking malaria diagnosis and 

treatment within 24 hours increased significantly from 19% to 70%.22 

Baseline survey Final survey 
N % N % 

INDICATORS 

Knowledge of how malaria transmitted 482 100 499 100 

Know prevention methods: use of lTNs 485 95 499 97 

Know other prevention methods: ITNs 
485 96 499 99 

plus coil, repellent, spray 

Sleep under net: total population 2287 92 2331 95 

Sleep under net: pregnant woman 17 88 21 100 

Sleep under net: < 5 years. 191 91 204 95 

Sleep under ITN: total population 2256 79 2311 90 

Sleep under ITN: pregnant women 17 88 21 90 

Sleep under ITN: < 5 years 187 77 203 88 

Seek EDAT: total population 21 19 44 70 

5.5.2 Qualitative findings 

5.5.2.1 Bednet and ITN coverage and usage 

Bednet and ITN coverage increased from baseline. The project provided extra bednets and 
hammock nets to people who stay overnight in the forest and field huts. ITN usage also 
increased significantly from 79% to 90% among the target population. Village volunteers 
regularly monitored bednet use among people in their communities: monthly monitoring from 
September 2007 to November 2007 showed that 90%,92% and 93% (respectively) of people 
observed slept under bednets. 

5.5.2.2 Diagnosis and treatment 

After intervention the proportion of malaria cases who sought treatment within 48 hours 
increased from 19 % to 70 %. All people diagnosed with malaria received proper treatment. 
Malaria prevalence in the two pilot intervention communes, Kanh Trung and Kanh Nam was 
lower compared to the Kanh Binh and Kanh Hiep communes in the same district (while in the 
previous year malaria prevalence had been similar in all communes) at the peak of the malaria 
season in October and November of 2006 (source: project presentation at the project review, 
IMPE Quy Nhon, April 2007). 

5.5.2.3 Forest-goers 

The risk of malaria infection among forest and plot hut goers was 3.7 times higher in 
Khanh Trung and 5.6 times higher in Khanh Nam than in other villages. The malaria parasite 
rate in people living at Khanh Trung was 1.6 times higher than those living in Khanh Nam 

22 
Viet Nam country report is available on request 
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commune. Stand-by treatment was provided to some forest goers but actual use of stand-by 
treatment was not documented. The non-allowed forest-goers (the number of people allowed to 
go into the forest for forest products is limited) would not come forward to get stand-by 
treatment. 

5.5.2.4 Education and communication 

Villagers seemed to have accurate knowledge of malaria transmission and prevention prior 
to intervention, but village health workers provided further understanding on this. Village health 
workers educated villagers individually and in groups. They also mobilized people for bednet 
(re)impregnation. Regular monitoring of bed net usage encouraged people to sleep under bednets 
and take bednets and hammock nets when going into the forest. 

Educational materials were suitable to the local situation and easy to use. Village 
monitoring forms were easy to use by village health workers. 

5.5.3 Recommendations are as follows: 

• Increase collaboration between the health sector and other relevant sectors, including 
local authorities, regarding malaria control plans and policies to provide support for 
VHWs and CHC staff. 

• DiversifY and scale up communication and health education among the high risk groups. 

• Provide free anti-malarial drugs to all in need, as well as stand-by treatment for people 
going into the forest. 

• Recognize and increase incentives for VHWs/CHC staff. 

• Maintain on the job training for CHC staff (Le., in microscopy) and VHWs (i.e., RDTs, 
case monitoring and management). 

• Provide more individual protection materials such as bednets, hammock nets, and 
mosquito repellent. 

5.6 Myanmar 

5.6.1 Results 

Although Myanmar started later than the other participating countries, activities have been 

implemented from October 2006 to March! April 2007.
23 

Due to the avian influenza outbreak in 
Eastern Shan State (the project area), the technical focal person was assigned to the outbreak 
response team, along with an assignment to the Regional Surveillance Officer for the Polio 
Eradication programme. Nevertheless, field implementation has continued with reasonable 

2' 
progress. 

Unfortunately the team was unable to complete all activities due to the various 
administrative factors mentioned above and in Section 7 Project challenges (7.1.1). 

23 
Details of the Myanmar project implementation and achievements can be found in the Midterm Report of the Project, pages 20·21, 

WHO 2007. 

24 
Myanmar monthly progress report is available upon request. 
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6. Analysis of operational costs 

Part of the Project included analysing additional or marginal costs for scaling up the 
intervention to poor ethnic minorities and remote populations. The Project contracted a health 
economist to work with country teams to develop options in scaling up the interventions based 
on the country situation and needs, including integration with other disease control programmes. 
These exercises were organized in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, China, Thailand and 
Viet Nam to analyse the cost of interventions, including routine activities, such as conducting 
surveys and trainings, providing RDTs and ACTs, producing IEe materials and communication 

.. 25 
systems, and supervIsIon. 

6.1 China operational cost analysis: 

The cost analysis focused on EMGs living in 50 counties, taking into consideration current 
services provided by the government and the Global Fund. 

IEC service delivery models 

• Modell: Based on Project lessons learned, VHWs and village malaria control volunteers 
(VMCV) will conduct individual, group and school health education. They will be 
trained and supported by county CDC and township hospital staff. 

• Model 2: Based on the project of Health Unlimited, it is important to organize 
community health education through different activities, facilitated by project staff. 

• Model 3: Based on the project of Human a Person to Person (an NGO), full time workers 
will conduct intensive face to face health education for each household and help them to 
develop individual family prevention and control plans. 

Distribution of long-lasting bednets 

• Model I: Based on lessons learned from Global Fund Round I, bed nets will be provided 
to the villagers free of charge by government health service staff including the local 
CDC and township hospitals. 

• Model 2: Based on Red Cross Society Project, bed nets will be provided to the villagers 
free of charge by the Red Cross staff with the assistance of local CDC staff. 

• Model 3: Based on the Population Services International (PSI) project, a social 
marketing approach will be applied. 

Free impregnation ofbednets in the new counties will be available and provided by the 
local health system, with help from local authorities. 

Strengthening early diagnosis and treatment will be accomplished by training doctors in 
township hospitals to conduct microscopy, while village doctors will be supplied with RDTs. 
The local CDC will provide technical guidance and supervision. 

25 
Cost analysis reports for scale-up of malaria control for ethnic minorities from China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 

Thailand and Viet Nam are available upon request. 
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6.2 The Lao People's Democratic Republic operational cost analysis: 

Based on poor ethnic minorities and marginalized populations in the 46 poorest districts in 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic, six options were identified: 

• Option I: Base model which focuses on offering village malaria workers a salary of 
US $4 per week, and includes funding for I additional staff at CMPE level to co
ordinate EMGs and malaria-related activities. 

• Option 2: Base model plus funding for outreach workers as additional staff based at 
the district level; I outreach worker for eight villages. 

• Option 3: Option 2 plus one new staff for each province (eight new staff). 

• Option 4: Option 3 plus 46 new district staff. 

• Option 5: CMPE provides IEC programme only - includes one extra staff at the 
CMPE office. 

• Option 6: IEC activities provided by an NGO; based on costs for IEC programme 
proposed in Round 7 Global Fund proposal. 

6.3 Thailand operational cost analysis: 

The focus of the proposed service delivery model is at the village level with the 
establishment of community malaria clinics (CoMC). The CoMC staff will work in consultation 
with district health prevention and promotion workers, village health volunteers, village 
committees and/or senior village members. The following options were assessed: 

• Option I: A service delivery model was evaluated as a vertical programme, managed 
by the BVBD or the provincial health offices. It should be seen as a four to five year 
transitional programme to be replaced by integrated health care programmes at the 
provincial, district and village levels. 

• Option 2: Option I without IRS equipment and activities. 

• Option 3: Option 2 without new staff at the national and provincial levels. 

• Option 4: Option 3 without new staff at the district level. 

6.4 Viet Nam operational cost analysis: 

The analysis focused on the service delivery model at the commune health centre and 
village levels where village health workers play an important role in malaria prevention, 
diagnosis and treatment. They need training on social mobilization (IECIBCC), net impregnation 
and early diagnosis and treatment of malaria, as well as additional supplies. The target 
population, for the strategic investment analysis in eight provinces, is persons living in high 
endemic, rural and remote districts in the Central and West Highland area of Viet Nam. 

It was suggested that cost analysis exercises should also be carried out with the Cambodia 
and Myanmar teams. 
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7. PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND TECHNICAL CHALLENGES 

7.1 Project management 

7.1.1 Administrative and financial procedures 

It was clearly mentioned in the Midterm Report that much time and effort was consumed 
getting project plans developed, approved and funded prior to implementation, while the 
following procedure had to be followed: 

develop POA ---+ approval by committee ---+ draft grant agreement ---+ approval by WHO---+ release funding: WHO to MOHINMCP 

The situation improved during the 2007 implementation in terms of continuation of the 
field activities. The process of getting plans approved and releasing money to the NMCPs still 
required a significant period oftime. However, NMCPs provided funds from their own reserve 
budgets to the project teams, including provincial and field implementers, to carry out the 
activities. Most of them fmished all planned activities by the end of December 2007. 

7.1.2 Human resources 

Each technical focal person acted as the main project manager and liaison, which required 
frequent trips to the field to give technical support and conduct surveys. These project mangers 
also had other responsibilities and duties, and therefore could not give their full attention and 
undivided time. However, they did their best to ensure that field implementation went according 
to plan. 

This Project took a lot of health education staff time, especially at the central level, 
because a different approach was piloted. In some countries, such as Cambodia, the central (and 
not the district) level implemented the Project. It would have been better if provincial and 
district level staff had implemented the intervention, while the central level staff would have 
provided technical support and monitoring and evaluation. 

7.2 Technical challenges 

The Midterm Report mentioned many challenges during project implementation.
26 

Both 
environment factors (logistics, collaboration with other health programmes and private sector, 
lack of policy for village volunteers, lack of policy regarding border health) and technical 
challenges (health care coverage, user fees, personal protection, supervision, reporting and 
monitoring and evaluation) were addressed clearly. Many issues mentioned above, for example 
charging fees for free services, personal protection, and supervision and reporting, were 
improved during 2007 implementation. The Final Project Report highlights some of the 
following issues: 

26 
Details ofteclmical challenges can be found in the Midterm Report of the Project, pages 29-31, WHO 2007. 
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7.2.1 Absence of health system policies pertaining to community health volunteers and 
workers. 

All countries realized the important role of village volunteers in malaria control and 
prevention. Only in Thailand (village malaria workers) and Viet Nam (village health workers) 
these volunteers are part of the health system, although the salary/incentive is low. The other 
member countries have moved this issue forward although it will take some time to get the 
volunteers officially recognized; the NMCPs will continue to use them to deliver services to 
communities, but with better incentives and support (for example, Cambodia will raise village 
malaria volunteers' monthly incentive from US $2 to US $15 and will also offer an amount 
sufficient for travel costs to attend the monthly meeting at the health centre). 

7.2.2 Lack of collaboration with private sector and NGOs 

This issue has improved. Some NGOs in the Lao People's Democratic RepUblic (Health 
Unlimited and PEDA) became close partners in malaria control through a GF Round 7 supported 
project. HU and Humana People to People (NGOs in China) became implementation partners in 
GF Round 6. 

As the environment changes due to human movement, NMCPs will have to work with 
private companies, such as rubber plantations and mining companies, where many people live 
and work in malaria endemic areas. The NMCPs also may consider engaging the private sector, 
like soft drink and beer companies, to deliver malaria bednets and ITNs to remote populations. 

7.2.3 Free of charge strategy 

National malaria control policies in most member countries state that malaria prevention 
and treatment are free of charge to all. In reality, some village volunteers and local health staff 
charged for the services provided. The Lao People's Democratic Republic made a commitment 
to ensure that this policy will be implemented, especially for projects supported by GF Round 7. 
All bednets and malaria diagnoses and treatments will be free to all villages in the project area. 

7.2.4 Monitoring and evaluation 

It is an important component to measure the progress and outcomes of interventions. Many 
country teams have limited capacity in conducting and analysing qualitative research. Although 
the Project has provided training and technical support to collect and analyse data, many of the 
teams lacked the knowledge and experience required for conducting operational research. Data 
collection forms in the field lacked essential information to provide a clear picture of the true 
situation regarding malaria prevention. Visits from project experts were useful but too short to 
actually assist country teams. If the Project is required to strengthen NMCPs' capacity in 
conducting qualitative research, more support will need to be provided throughout project 
implementation, including going to the field with country teams. 

Quantitative household surveys also need more attention. Many of the teams did not know 
or were unfamiliar with the analysis software package. Although the project expert made short 
visits to assist and train the teams at the central level, field data collectors did not collect data 
properly and teams were not able to use the analysis package properly. To overcome this 
problem more assistance needs to be given, as well as capacity building of programme staff. 

A complementary option to get better quality M&E data may be for NMCPs to contract 
research institutes or universities with adequate skills and expertise to conduct surveys. 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 

The Technical Assistance Agreement between ADB and WHO WPRO was signed on 4 
October 2005. The 24-month Project started with the First Advisory Committee Meeting in 
November 2005 to discuss the project intervention. This was followed by the Second Advisory 
Committee Meeting in March 2006, at which point country plans were fInalized and approved. 
Field project interventions started with conducting baseline surveys during June - September 
2006 (in Myanmar during March - August 2007), training village volunteers and delivering 
bednets and malaria treatment to villagers. Educating and mobilizing communities for malaria 
prevention and control started immediately after the baseline surveys. A review of the Project 
was organized in December 2006. A second round of surveys and FGDs was organized in 
August 2007 to assess Project outcomes and impact. The Final Advisory Committee Meeting 
was held in November 2007. ADB approved a no-cost extension of the Project from October to 
December 2007, because of the delay in starting project implementation. 

The Project adopted a community-based approach for malaria control for ethnic 
minorities. The intervention promoted the use ofbednetslITNs and encouraged people to seek 
early diagnosis and treatment. The Project provided technical inputs throughout the 
implementation. Staff capacity at all levels was strengthened to deliver effective control 
services. 

All the countries adopted and adapted the malaria educational materials that were 
developed in the previous project supported by ADB. Such resources consisted of inter-active 
materials to engage people in the learning process, reinforcing materials to emphasize key 
messages, educational and entertainment materials to make the learning process more fun, and 
technical booklets to enable village volunteers and local health staff to conduct malaria education 
more effectively. 

Results of the fInal project assessment showed that malaria incidence had decreased and 
service coverage had improved. Parasitological surveys from China and the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic showed about 50% malaria incidence reduction, while in Viet Nam the 
parasite rate remained below I %. Cambodia reduced malaria positivity rate by half. Thailand 
newly introduced RDTs to the project villages and results showed a low positivity rate of 2.5%. 

Bednet and ITN coverage increased in all countries. China made a great improvement 
from 13.2 persons/ITN to 1.9 personslITN. Cambodia also improved signifIcantly, from 6.9 
persons/ITN to 1.8 persons/ITN. Utilization of bednets/ITN s improved in every country: in 
China it hugely increased from 8% to 82%, and in Cambodia from 24% to 87%. All countries 
had increasing numbers of people seeking early malaria diagnosis and treatment (China and Viet 
Nam showed the most improvement), except Thailand. Malaria knowledge was already high 
among all target populations, except China where people's knowledge on malaria prevention and 
control increased from 12% to 94%. 

The Project faced challenges in both management and technical aspects. Administrative 
and fInancial delays were compensated through strong country commitments who advanced their 
own resources. Increasing collaboration with NGOs and private providers should be explored 
and supported, e.g. through GF projects. The volunteer-based system has to be acknowledged 
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and endorsed as a key strategy to promote best practices. China, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Thailand and Viet Nam are integrating this approach into the GF supported projects. 
Cambodia is going to submit a new grant proposal to GF based on the successes and lessons 
learned from the EMG Project. 

9. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 

There were useful recommendations made during the Project meetings, workshops and 

monitoring visits. A number of suggestions were already stated in the Midterm Report.
27 

The 
following are key recommendations from the country tearns for further scale up of the 
intervention: 

27 

• Everyone agreed that the interventions needed to be scaled-up to other ethnic 
minorities and vulnerable populations, for example mobile and migrant workers and 
new forest settlers. This could be done through existing project support as well as by 
applying for funding from GF and other donors. So far, GF approved a proposal from 
China to provide malaria control to ethnic minorities in Yunnan and Hainan Provinces 
in Round 6; the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Viet Nam and Thailand are 
expanding the malaria control to cover ethnic minorities and hard-to-reach populations 
through GF Round 7. 

• Advocacy to gain political commitment and cooperation from the health sector, other 
ministries, regulatory agencies, civil society and the private sector is a priority activity. 
The WHO and other stakeholders need to continue to raise the important issue of 
improving the health status of under served, poor and vulnerable populations and 
coordinate with MOH, donors and others like the ASEAN secretariat. 

• Village volunteers are the backbone of the community-based approach. Policies need 
to be developed both short-term: for malaria specific volunteers and support groups, 
and long-term: for multi-functional volunteers and/or health staff. Each country needs 
to consider incentive systems, terms of reference and utilizing existing resources 
through local governments. 

• Malaria intervention packages need to be tailored to the target groups, especially 
pregnant women and young children. The package should include provision of free 
ITNs and LLINs, additional ITNs and/or hammock nets for mobile populations, free 
malaria diagnosis and treatment, and strong components on education and community 
mobilization with culturally appropriate IEC materials. The intervention also needs to 
put focus on adequate training of volunteers, supervision of village volunteers by local 
health staff, and improving the reporting system. 

• Ensuring high coverage ofITNs and LLINs among these target populations through 
improved planning and logistics is imperative. Replacement of broken and tom 
bednets needs to be planned according to the physical life span of the bednets, which 
is around 10%-15% per year, as discussed with district and provincial health staff. 

The Midterm Report ofthe Project, pages 33-34. WHO 2007. 
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• Integration of malaria interventions with other health programmes, for example EPI, 
IMCI, diarrhoea and ARI, is yet another crucial action. These programmes could be 
included in malaria programmes, or malaria could be progressively incorporated into 
these programmes, as the same district health staff and most village volunteers have 
more than one disease control duty. This would maximize the utilization of human 
resources available. The NMCPs should consider linking malaria control 
interventions with poverty alleviation programmes, or ensure that poverty alleviation 
activities are included in malaria control and prevention programmes. This would 
ensure the best possible output of the interventions while improving both health and 
socio economic status. 

• Educational and communication strategies need to be developed and utilized based on 
the needs, characteristics, and culture of the target groups. The NMCPs should put 
emphasis on gaining the understanding of the target populations in order to develop 
suitable lEe materials. Evaluation of the impact of the educational materials needs to 
be conducted, and the materials revised if necessary. Training village volunteers and 
local health staff in communications skills and the behaviour change concept would 
enable them to utilize such techniques and communicate more effectively. This needs 
to be done in coordination with health education interventions to ensure quality of 
malaria control services. 

• The private sector needs to be mobilized to support some operations like ITN 
distribution, logistics and other relevant aspects of reaching vulnerable groups 
especially in remote areas. This would highlight the private sector as caring, which 
could boost the sale of their services and products. There is also a need to sensitize 
and encourage private corporations to take social responsibility to improve the health 
status of people and workers regarding malaria prevention and control. 

• National malaria control programmes need to conduct operational research to select 
cost-effective options for the delivery of effective control measures. Some examples 
include finding suitable personal protection measures for mobile populations, 
addressing barriers to access and use of services, mapping vulnerable populations, 
developing clinical treatment algorithms for the community level, and ensuring quality 
ofRDTs, ACT and stand-by treatments in remote areas. 

• Drug resistance is one of the key concerns for malaria control in this region. This has 
raised the more important issue of improving and expanding the intervention to reach 
populations in remote areas, particularly ethnic minorities and migrant populations, 
and especially those along international borders. 

• Regional cooperation includes defining models for strengthening health systems to 
address the needs of neglected/vulnerable populations; creating a Mekong 
strategy/model for mobile popUlations, utilizing multisectoral involvement and 
integrating with other health programmes; developing IEC strategies and materials; 
exploring the use of economic analyses; expanding advocacy; addressing cross-border 
issues; mobilizing resources; exchanging information, including surveillance data and 
Early Warning/Response as well as information on counterfeit drugs; establishing a 
database/information system on vulnerable populations; tackling issues of 
decentralization influencing malaria control for vulnerable groups; training/meetings; 
improving partnerships; and continuing research, research capability strengthening and 
research exchange. 
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for Project team members at all levels to implement malaria control and prevention activities. 

The international consultants, Dr Jo Lines, Ms Carol Beaver, and especially Ms Jane 
Bruce and Dr Holly Williams, provided strong technical inputs into the Project at country level 
and conceptually. 

Thanks to Dr Eva Christophel, WHO Western Pacific Regional Office, and 
Dr Charles Delacollette, WHO Mekong Malaria Programme Coordinator, who provided overall 
malaria technical inputs and management and administrative support to the Project. Mr Pricha 
Petlueng, Project Coordinator and Project team leader, provided technical inputs on 
communication and social mobilization. Also thanks to WHO malaria officers in the six Mekong 
countries who closely provided ongoing technical support to the Project. 

The support from Dr Barbara Lochrnann, ADB social sector expert, who was responsible 
for this Project, is greatly acknowledged. We would like to thank the Asian Development Bank 
for their focus on the health of poor and vulnerable populations in the Greater Mekong Subregion 
through funding this project. 
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We would like to dedicate this report to Dr Trung Van Co, the Project Focal Person in Viet Nam, 
who passed away in mid 2008. We have lost an outstanding malariologist and an extraordinary 
colleague who tirelessly contributed to improve the health of the population, especially of ethnic 
minority groups in Central Viet Nam. 
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STORIES FROM THE IMPLEMENT A TION OF THE PROJECT IN THE SIX GMS 
COUNTRIES 

Condition of a 
bednet afier one to 
two years usage. 
The Project team 
educated villagers 
to use and look 
a fier bednets 
properly. More 
durable bednets 
are needed for 
people living in 
tbis area. -
Cambodia 

Bednet use poster put on a wall of the village 
communal hall. It was used to educate people when 
coming to meetings how to use bednets correctly, 
and not using it for other purposed such as fishing. -

Village 
volunteer 
equipped with 
hand held loud 
speaker to use 
for 
disseminating 
malaria 
messages and 
health 
information. -
Cambodia 

It is the Kreung ethnic people's tradition that teenage 
girls sleep separately from their family. Small huts 
for them are close to the family houses, for which 
they need their own bednets. - Cambodia 

Village malaria worker record book used by trained 
volunteers. The number of people who came for 
malaria diagnosis and treatment is reported to the 
district health office every month. - Cambodia 

A village 
volunteer is 
writing a 
referral slip for 
a person with 
suspected 
malaria to go 
to the district 
health centre 
for malaria 
diagnosis. -
Cambodia 
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Typical housing condition in remote and poor ethnic 
communities - bednets usually do not last long in 
good condition. - The Lao People's Democratic 
Republic 

Training village 
volunteers using RDTs 
to diagnose malaria is 
a main strategy for 
community-based 
malaria control. They 
were also trained how 
to prescribe anti
malaria drugs and in 
communication skills 
to educate people on 
malaria prevention and 
control. - The Lao 
PeoDle 's Democratic 

The Wa ethnic people live in remote villages along 
the Yunnan and Myanmar border and have high 
malaria incidence compared to people in other areas. 
Many of them got malaria from working in 

Blood was taken as part of the baseline survey and to 
monitor and evaluate the impact of the intervention 
in the target villages. Malaria incidence was reduced 
from 15 .2% to 7.4% after one year implementation. -
The Lao People's Democratic Republic 

The malaria education 
materials development 
workshop involved 
villagers and local 
health staff. Their 
involvement in the 
material development 
enabled the Project 
tea m to produce 
a ppropria te 
educational materials. 

, _ ~?",. - The Lao People's 
Democratic Republic 

The head of a village said he had malaria when 
working on the Myanmar side of the border. He took 
anti-malaria drugs (chloroquine) bought from a 
market. - Yunnan China 
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A planning workshop using a participatory approach 
to develop malaria control interventions. Village 
volunteers and local health staff had opportunity to 
discuss and plan village malaria prevention and 
control activit ies. - Yunnan China 

, ... 

Malaria school education is a main approach for the 
Yunnan China Project team. The team developed 
school health education, so called "Buddy System", 
in collaboration with primary school teachers and 
local health staff. It aims to use school children to 
inform their families and communities about malaria 
prevention and control. - Yunnan China 

Community malaria clinic (CoMC) is established to 
provide malaria diagnosis and treatment for villages 
in remote areas. The CoMC provide services to both 

Village volunteers were trained on how to use 
malaria education materials effectively. A 
participatory method was used in a training 
workshop on dissemination of messages and 
information. - Yunnan China 

Villagers are happy to receive ITNs from the Project. 
Subsidized bednets were introduced and received 
positively by the communities. The ITN coverage 
increased from 13.2 to 1.9 persons per net. - Yunnan 
China 

A trained village volunteer is educating people on 
malaria prevention. - Thailand 
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Bednets are being treated with insecticide before 
their distribution to · - Thailand 

Monthly village health 
workers ' meeting is a 
key activity to monitor 
malaria incidence and 
prevention activities. 
A set of village 
monitoring forms was 
developed. - Viet Nam 

Village health workers monitor bednet use 
regularly. This is a good opportunity to observe and 
encourage people using bednets. It is a key village 
health worker activity in the Project area. - Viet 
Nam 

Jigsaw puzzle is an education tool to educate people 
on malaria prevention and contro l. Thc tool was 
developed with community participation to ensure 
appropriateness and user friendliness. - Thailand 

Village health worker equipped with ROT, 
artemisinin-based combination treatment (ACT), 
guide book and monitoring forms. - Viet Nam 

Bednets are among other things being taken when 
people go to stay over night in the fields and forest. -
Viet Nam 

Certificate "Village health worker of the year" gives 
special recognition to their good work in malaria 
prevention and control. It is part of incentive to 
encourage involvement of village volunteers in 
malaria control. - Viet Nam 



Advocacy meeting is an important activity to gain 
support from local authorities and different 
stakeholders for malaria control. - Myanmar 

Village volunteers 
are trained and 
equipped with RDTs 
and ACTs.
Myanmar 

_"~oIiao<ty_~ __ c-" __ ... _-.,Go-. 

II 

The China Project poster at the International 
Symposium on Indigenous Health in 

Austra 2007 
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A novice monk 
came to the 
district hospital 
for malaria 
diagnosis. -
Myanmar 

Regular monitoring visits to rural health centres give 
the opportunity of monitoring the malaria situation 
and strengthening capacity of health staff. -
Myanmar 

Faces from the Proiect 



ADBIWHO Malari. Control for Ethnic Minorities in the GMS Project Budget Plan 

Training, Natiooal Cootiugeucy Regioual TDtaI ..... try Y ~r 1 eoually Field Capacity Surveys, RepotU and Technical fund • cOlmtry meetings and Technical grants for project grants Year 2 co\U\try lutervcntion Building Snldics, M&E Communications Equipment Support intervention advocacy support implementation requested grants requested Total 
lleeio •• lIlatercoa •• lrie. 
Webs .. dovdopm •• " 3000 M&I! Iniomg, March 2006 13,250 
Project iDCcptiOD meeting· Nov 2005 

6,470 Zud Advisory committee meeting· Mar 2006 
15,000 Project mid-1Cnn review - Dec 2006 
15,000 Final project and advocacy meeting - Nov 2007 
1!,O30 Office cornmWliclbODB I,m 

GMS __ be .. co •• tries 

Cambodia 20,000 >,000 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 ChiDa-YUIUI3U 20,000 5,000 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 9,700 LaDPDR 20,000 5,000 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 Myanmar 36,200 5,000 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 10,000 Thailand 15,000 4,750 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 Vietnam. 20,000 5,000 9,500 500 1,500 4,500 Sc.aUq lip i.k.rvt:atioa 
Cambodia 5,000 500 

46,500 20,159 25,880 t::biDl-Y1laD1I1 5,000 500 
56,200 18,602 17.962.50 LaoPDR 5,000 500 
46,500 35,100 12,400 Myanmar 5,000 500 
72,700 44,000 28,000 Thailand 4,000 500 
40,250 30,000 10,400 Vietnam 5,000 500 
46,500 27,245 19,255 

Tec:k.ical •• ppert 
Prieha PcduaJ& Projecl ~tor 

181,500 DIlty travel lor Project Coordinator 
11,000 Jo Liues and Jane Bl1lce, Malaria Experts 
67,600 Aasislant Project Coorinator 
13,300 National a .. istance 
9,000 

.roa: ..... 1De I.pport COlt 
86,300 

Toto. IlJ,l00 72,000 57,000 9,000 10,900 17,000 19,700 5.t1,SOO 368,700 750,000 
Teebieal •• pport • WHO co.lrib_tiOR 
Holly Williams. Medical anthropologist 

40,000 Carol Beaver, Health Economist 
20,000 Country officers, enthomoklgist 
31,000 Luechai Sringemyuang. MItE 
19,000 Evaluation workshop , Oct 2007 
10,000 Country woobhops 
10,000 130,000 

Note: Surnmary of total country imp/emanation tunds: 
Cambodia 46,500 

~ 
China-YUllnan 56,200 
LaoPDR 46,500 

Fund support by ADS 750,000 Myanmar 72,700 
Fuud cootribut by WHO 130,000 Thailand 40,250 
Countries contribution 100,000 Vielnant 46,500 
Totalrund, 980,000 



Summary of country project plans and expected results 

Cambodia Expected results Indicators 

Target viUages Result I: Knowledge on malaria control 1.1 At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of 

• Kreung ethnic group, (refers to biomedical definition of malaria) pregnant women and mothers of children under five 

Ochurn District, increased among ethnic minority groups in the target villages know how to prevent and cure 

Rattanakiri Province (EMGs) in selected areas malaria 

• 10 villages Result 2: Behaviour changed among EMGs 2.1 At least 70% of the whole population and 90"10 of 

.3725 people in selected areas in terms of malaria control pregnant women and children under five in the target 

(e.g. use of insecticide-treated nets [ITNs], villages correctly used ITNs the previous night 

diagnosis and treatment sought) 2.2 At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of 
Budget pregnant women and children under five in the target 

The total budget villages seek early diagnosis and treatment (EDAT), 

approved for Cambodia i.e. within 48 hours off ever onset 

IS Results 3: Accessibility, acceptability 3.1 At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of 
US$ 46 500. affordability, and quality of malaria control pregnant women and children under five in the target 

• Year I US$ 20 159 services improved at community level in villages have access to ITNs 

• Year 2 US$ 26 341 targetEMGs 3.2 At least 70% of the whole population and 90% of 
pregnant women and children under five in the target 
villages have access to EDA T 

NMCP contributions 

NMCP provides ITNs, 
Result 4: Capacity of health care providers 4.1 Increased capacity of health staff at three levels: 

rapid diagnostic tests 
improved on community needs and ways to national malaria centre, provincial health department 

(RDTs) and ACT to the 
effectively address specific malaria control and health centre 

pilot villages. 
needs ofEMGs 4.2 Increased capacity of 20 volunteers from 10 

villages on the malaria control needs ofEMGs 

Programme manager Result 5: Lessons and results of pilot 

Dr Duoang Socheat interventions disseminated at country level 

Project focal person 
and shared at regional level, and policy 
recommendations for scaling up malaria 

Dr Boukheng Thavrin control plans for poor EMGs made 
available 



China-Yunnan Expected results Indicators 

Target villages Result 1: Knowledge on malaria control 1.1 80% of primary schoolchildren can list at least 

• Wa and Lahu ethnic increased among EMGs in selected areas two malaria signs and name mosquito as vector 

groups in Yuesong 1.260% of villagers aged 16--60 can answer at least 
Township, Ximeng three technical questions on malaria 
County, Yunnan 

Result 2: Behaviour changed among EMGs 2.1 Percentage of people using bednets increased Province 
in selected areas in terms of malaria control 50% compared to the baseline 

• Administrative villages (e.g. ITNs used, diagnosis and treatment 2.2 80% of bed nets were treated with insecticide (32 natural villages) sought) 
2.3 Percentage of people seeking diagnosis and .4467 people 
effective treatment within 24 hours after fever 
onset increased 50% compared to the baseline 

Budget 
Result 3: Accessibility, acceptability, 3.1 Village health volunteers (VHVs) are established 

The total of budget affordability and quality of malaria control (one VHV per natural village) 
approved for China is services improved at community level in 3.2 Community malaria case management is US$ 56200. targetEMGs available in all target natural villages 
• Year 1 US$ 38 602 3.2 80% of villagers are satisfied with malaria 
.Year2US$I7598 control services 

3.4 80% of fever patients use public health services 
NMCP contributions 3.5 80% of malaria treatment courses follow national 
NMCP contrihutes guidelines 
insecticide for bednet 
treatment and anti-
malaria drugs to the 
project areas. Bednets 
will be procured with 
project funds. 

Programme manager 

Prof Tang Linhua 

Project focal persou 

Mr Xu Jianwei 



Lao People's Expected results Indicators 
Democratic RepubUc 

Target villages Result I: Ethnic minority population in pilot 1.1 At least 80% of adults and schoolchildren in the 
• Srau-Lave, Taliang and areas receive, accept and understand pilot areas understand malaria symptoms and 

Sadang ethnic groups in information, education and communication preventive methods 
Phouvong and Sanxay (lEC) messages 
districts, Attapeu Result 2: Ethnic minority population in pilot 2.1 50% increase of people using ITNs regularly 
province area recognize febrile illness, seek malaria 2.2 20% increase of people seeking care (within 24 

• Eight villages, covering diagnosis and treatment and use ITNs hours of fever onset) 
454 households 2.3 100% of falciparum malaria patients receive 

.2400 people treatment from the VHV with the complete dosage 
2.4 \0% increase of people using public health 

Budget services or seeing village volunteers 
The total budget 2.5 All children under five and pregnant women 
approved is sleep under bednets 
US$ 46 500. Result 3: Capacity of health care providers 3.1 IEC and/or behaviour change communication 
• Year I US$ 35100 to address specific needs of malaria control (SCC) training conducted for health care providers 

• Year 2 US$ 11400 for EMGs is strengthened (district-level staff, health centre staff and VHVs) 
Result 4: Lessons and results of pilot 4.1 Number of proposed sites for scale-up 

NMCP contributions interventions disseminated at country level 4.2 Number of stakeholders attending final 

NMCP will contribute and to the relevant stakeholders, and policy presentation meeting 
ITNs, RDTs and ACT to recommendations for scaling up malaria 
those villages control plans for poor EMGs made 

available 

Programme manager 

Dr Samlane Phompida 

Project focal person 

Dr Soudsady 



Myanmar Expected results Indicators 
Target villages Result I: Strengthened capacity of Vector- 1.1 Availability of operational manual for malaria 
• Shan, Lahu and Akha Borne Disease Control (VBDC) and the prevention and control at township level 

ethnic groups in Mong basic health staff on planning, 1.2 Percentage of basic health staff surveyed andlor 
Tone, Mong Hsat and implementing, monitoring and evaluating supervised who treat malaria according to national 
T archileik townships, malaria prevention and control services for guidelines 
Eastern Shan State "national races" (i.e. EMGs) 1.3 Percentage of health facilities without stock-out 

.50 villages (30 in of drugs for more than a week within the last three 
Tarchieleik, 10 in Mong months prior to the monitoring visit andlor survey 
Tone and 10 in Mong Result 2: Quality community-based malaria 2.1 Percentage of trained community-owned 
Hsat) prevention and control services for resource persons who deliver malaria control 

• 15 000 people "national races" in Tarchilek District services in accordance with the operational 
established guidelines 

Budget 2.2 Percentage of households who own bednets who 
The budget approved for had their nets treated 
Myanmar is 2.3 Percentage of target population who slept under 
US$ 72 000. ITNs andlor LLINs every night during the last seven 

• Year I US$ 44000 nights prior to the survey 

• Year 2 US$ 28 000 Result 3: Lessons and results of pilot 3.1 Report on the results and lessons on pilot 
interventions disseminated at country and interventions for malaria prevention and control 

Contributions regional level, and policy recommendations disseminated widely, including publication on the 
Myanmar will procure for scaling up malaria control for national Internet 
necessary malaria control races available 3.2 Draft policy recommendations by Malaria 
commodities for the Technical Advisory Group on malaria prevention 
target population (nets, and control among "national races" in Myanmar 
insecticide, drugs) with available 
project funds 

Programme manager 

Dr Than Win 

Project focal person 

Dr MyawKyaw 



Thailand Expected results Indicators 
Target villages Result 1: Ethnic minority populations in 1.1 80% of target population have good knowledge 
• Karen ethnic group in pilot areas have increased awareness of on malaria prevention and control 

Sopmoei and Muang appropriate malaria control practices and 
Districts, Mae Hong utilize home and community-based 
Son Province approaches for malaria control 

• five villages, covering Result 2: Ethnic minority populations in 2.1 80% of popul ation have and use ITNs 
525 households pilot areas apply vector control measures 

.2400 people and properly use ITNs 
Result 3: Increased access to early diagnosis 3.1 80% of malaria cases recei ve drug treatment 

Budget and prompt effective treatment in within 24 hours of onset of fever 
The budget approved for communities 
Thailand is Result 4: Capacity of health care providers 4.1 Local health services have implementation plan 
US$ 40,250. improved on community needs and ways to on malaria control in EMGs in target area 

• Year I US$ 30,000 effectively address specific malaria control 

• Year 2 US$ 10,250 needs ofEMGs 
Result 5: Lessons and results of pilot 5.1 The partnerships have an implementation plan on 

NMCP contributions interventions disseminated at provincial malaria control in EMGs in target area 
The NMCP will level and shared at country and regional 
contribute ITNs and anti- level, and policy recommendations for 
malaria drugs to the scaling up malaria control plans for poor 
project villages EMGs made available 

Programme manager 

Dr Wichai Satimai 

Project focal person 
Ms Kesane Kladphuang 



VietNam Expected results Indicators 
Target viUages Result I: Knowledge on malaria control 1.1 Increase by at least 30% of villagers who recall at 
- Raglai ethnic group in increased among EMGs in selected areas least two messages related to malaria prevention 

Khanh Nam and Khanh Result 2: Behaviour changed among EMGs 2.1 100% bednet coverage 
Trung Communes, for malaria control in selected areas (IINs 2.290% of villagers properly using IINs 
Khanh Vinh District, used, diagnosis and treatment sought) 2.3 90% of fever cases go to commune health centres 
Khanh Hoa Province. (CHCs) or VHWs 

-193 households Result 3: Access ofEMGs to good quality 3.1 70% fever cases receive slide test and/or RDT 
-4198 people community-based malaria control measures 3.2 100% confirmed malaria cases receive 

improved in selected areas appropriate treatment 
Budget Result 4: Capacity of health care providers 4.1 100% VHWs and CHC staff can correctly 
The budget approved for improved on community needs and ways to provide services related to malaria prevention and 
the Viet Nam team is effectively address specific malaria control treatment 
US$ 46 500. needs ofEMGs 
- Year 1 US$ 27 245 Result 5: Lessons and results of pilot 5.1 Strategy on malaria control for EMGs developed 
- Year 2 US$ 19255 interventions disseminated at country level 5.2 Plan for application ofresults of this project for 

and shared at regional level, and policy other EMGs is developed 
NMCP contributions recommendations for scaling up malaria 
NMCP provides IINs, control plans for poor EMGs available 
hammock nets, RDTs 
and ACT to the pilot 
villages. 

Programme manager 

Dr Trieu Nguyen Trung 

Project focal person 

Dr Truong Van Co 



ADBIWHO Project Planning Matrix: Cambodia 

ADBPROJECT 
ADBproject 

Means of Verification 
Contributions 

Assumptions 
INDICATORS fromNMCP 

Reduce burden of malaria among poor % reduction of malaria cases Survey Baseline data on 1. Surveillance 
GOAL ethnic minority groups in malaria- in malaria prone locations in GMS burden of malaria covers the targeted 

prone locations in GMS in this specific area 2. The EMG 
location popUlation is stable 

in this area. 
To pilot effective approaches to the Mid term and final 1. The EMG 

PURPOSE delivery and usage of malaria control project reports population is stable 
interventions as a model for scaling up in this area. 
in ethnic minority communities in the 2. Resources (funds 
GMS and personnel) are 

adequate to 
complete the 
planned activities. 

Knowledge on malaria (refers to At least 90% population in the Survey Appropriate IEC 
Expected biomedical definition of malaria) target villages know the prevention materials are 
Result I control increased among EMGs in and place to curative care of available 

selected areas malaria 
Behaviour changed among EMGs for 2.1 At least 90% popUlation in the Qualitative/quantitative Adequate lTNs, 

Expected malaria control in selected areas (lTN target villages correctly used ITNs survey RDT and drugs wilI 
Result 2 use, diagnosis and treatment seeking) the previous night. available from GF 

and MoH. 
2.2 At least 90% population seek 
EDA T within 48 hours of 
development of a fever 

Accessibility, acceptability 3.1 100% population in the target (1) IBN distribution/ re- ITNs, RDT and ITN, insecticides, 
Expected affordabiJity, and quality of malaria villages have access to ITNs impregnation record drugs from the RDT and anti-
Result 3 control services improved at sheets NMCP malarial drugs from 

community level in target EMGs 3.2 100% popUlation in the target the GF and MoH 
viIlages have access to EDAT 

(2)VMW data 
Capacity of health care providers 4.1 Increased capacity of 3 health Training records 

Expected improved on community needs and staff (CNM, PHD &HC) 

1 



ADBPROJECT ADBproject Means of Verification Contributions Assumptions INDICATORS fromNMCP 
Result 4 ways to effectively address specific 

malaria control needs of EMGs 4.2 Increased capacity of 20 
volunteers from 10 villages control 
needs of EM Gs Training records 

Lessons learned and Results of pilot Workshop report 
Expected interventions disseminated at country 
Result 5 and shared at regional level, and 

policy recommendations for scaling-up 
malaria control plans for poor EMGs 
available 

2 



Cambodia Project Activities Plan for 2007 

ACTIVITIES Responsible Timeline Budget 
Y22007 

Main activities for Result 1: 
Knowledge on malaria control increase among EMGs in selected areas. 
1.1 Modify existing materials and reproduce IEC prototypes for the EMG CNM Feb 07 1400 
1.2 Dissemination IEC materials among target population through conducting CNM, PHD Mar 07 

health education session on regular basis. 4710 
- VMWIVHVs provide individual HE at household level. CNM, PHD, Jan-Dec -

HC, VHVs, -
- Monthly village meeting to reinforce malaria education. VMWs Jan-Nov 

1.3 Monitor the use ofIEC materials CNM, PHD, Jan-Dec 2088 
HC 

1.4 Post implementation survey. 2578 
CNM, PHD July 

Main activities for Result 2 

Behavior change among EMGs for malaria control in selected areas (ITN use, 
diagnosis and treatment seeking) 
2.1 VHVIVMW does the HH census to determine retention rates of nets on 

CNM/PHD/HC Jan-Dec 2523 
weekly basis 

-
2.2 HC/PHD staff interview random selection of HH about bednet use. CNM/PHD/HC Feb, April, -

Jun, Aug, 
Oct, Dec -

2.3 Record the number of consultation with VMW and HC for febrile illness 
CNM, PHD, 

within 48 hours of onset of fever. 
HC, VHVs, Jan-Dec 565.5 

VMWs 
2.4 Social mobilisation (clean up day) with HE team May, Jul, -

CNM/PHD Sep, Nov 
- ---

3 



2.5 Malaria Day in 10 target village May 
CNM/PHD -

Main Activities for Result 3 
Access of EMGs to good quality, community base malaria control measures 
improved in selected areas. 
3.1 Distribution lIN among the families of 10 selected villages. PHD/HCIVMW Feb 565.5 

s/HVs 
3.2 Re-impregnated the bednet on yearly basis. PHD/HCIVMW Apri -

s/HVs 
3.3 Distribution extra IINs to families with forest worker in 10 target villages CNM, PHD Jan -
3.4 Provide EDAT at the community level by the VMWs and VHVs refer VMWs/HVs Jan-Dec 826 

malaria suspects to He. CNM/PHD/HC 
3.5 Monitor the VMWs and VHVs activities on lIN distribution/reimpregnation Jan, Mar, -

and EDAT. May, Jul, 
Sept, Nov 

Activities for Result 4 
Increase the capacity of health care providers for community need and ways to effectively address 
specific malaria control needs of EMGs 

4.1 Refreshment course 3 persons (1 from each of the CNM, PHD, HC) to CNM Mar 1366 
implement the preventive measures and EOAT for malaria. 

4.2 Refreshment course for VHVs and VMWs on EDAT and bednet CNM/PHO Mar -
reimpregnation. CNM/PHO Jan, Mar, -

4.3 On the job support to VMWs and VHVs on EOAT and bednet May, Jul, 
reimpregnation. Sept, Nov 

4 



Activities for Result 5 
Lesson learnt and result of pilot intelVentiOns disseminated at country and shared 
at regional level, and policy recommendation for scaling up malaria control plan 
for poor EMGs available. 
5.1 Prepare the ADB project phase 2 report CNM Oct-Nov 600 

5.2 Organize dissemination workshop to present phase 2 result and CNM Nov 2500 
recommendation for scaling up at the country level. 
5.3 Share the phase 2 result and recommendation with the other GMS countries. CNM Nov, Dec 793 

Human resources & Infrastructure/Equipment CNM 5365 

Total 25,880 
---_._-

5 



ADB /WHO Project Planning Matrix: China - Yunnan 

ADBPROJECT 
ADBproject Means of Contributions 

Assumptions 
INDICATORS Verification fromNMCP 

Reduce burden of malaria % reduction of malaria cases Information Salary of staff; Stable supporting 
GOAL among poor ethnic minority in malaria prone locations in GMS reporting systems Office and environment 

groups in malaria-prone & special survey supplies 
locations in GMS 
To develop effective strategies The strategies developed and tested Final report of Salary of staff; Project Fund 

PURPOSE to effectively address malaria intervention trial Office; available in time 
control needs of EMGs for 
scaling up in the GMS 
Knowledge on malaria control • 80 % of primary school students can • Testing Salary of staff; Project Fund 

Expected increased among EMGs in list at least 2 malaria signs and Office; available in time 
Result 1 selected areas consider mosquito as vector 

• 60 % of villagers aged 16-60 can 
answer at list 3 technical questions • Interviewing 
on malaria. 

Behavior changed among • Percentage of people using bednets special surveys Salary of staff; Project Fund 
Expected EMGs for malaria control in increased 50% compared to the Office; available in time; 
Result 2 selected areas (lTN use, baseline; Insecticides. NMCP's or other 

diagnosis and treatment • 80 % of the bednets get treated with project's 
seeking) insecticide; insecticides 

• Percentage of people seeking available 

diagnosis and effective treatment 
within 24 hours after on-set fever 
increased 50% compared to the 
baseline. 

Accessibility, acceptability • 1 VHW or VHV per 200 people Field visit & Salary of staff; Project Fund 
Expected . affordabili ty, and quality of basically a VHV a nature village; special surveys Office; available in time; 
Result 3 malaria control services • Community malaria case management Antimalarial NMCP's or other 

improved at community level in is available in all natural intervention drugs project's drugs 
target EMGs villages. available 

• 80 % of villagers are satisfactory to 
malaria control service; 

6 



• 80 % of fever patients utilizing public 
health services; 

• 80% of malaria treatment courses 
given are following national 
guidelines. 

Capacity of health care • 80 % of health care providers from Survey and training Salary of Project Fund 
Expected providers improved on township and village level friendly reports. national; Office. available in time; 
Result 4 community needs and ways to communicate with their customers, Locally full 

effectively address specific and practice diagnosis and treatment support. 
malaria control needs of EMGs following national guidelines; 

• 80% of customers are satisfactory to 
the provider's attitudes, behaviors and 
service cost. 

• All malaria control staff from county 
and township level received training 
on community-based methodology. 

Lessons learned and Results of Lessons learned and results of pilot Workshop reports, Salary of staff; Project Fund 
Expected pilot interventions disseminated interventions disseminated at country Materials shared, Office. available in time; 
Result 5 at country and shared at workshop, and shared with other Papers published, Locally full 

regional level, and policy countries; and manuscript of support. 
recommendations for scaling-up Number of information shared with other the book. 
malaria control plans for poor countries; 
EMGs available Number of papers published; 

The Book .. Practical Manual for BCC 
Project" 

7 



China project implementation plan for 2007 

ACTIVITIES Responsible Timeline Y2-- Budget 
2007 

Main activities for Result 1: YIPD, County 
Knowledge on malaria control increased among selected EMGs CDC, Township US$3400 

I 

1.1 IEC campaign and social mobilization in schools; government. Jan - June 
1.2 IEC campaign and social mobilization in communities; Jan - Aug 

Main activities for Result 2 YIPD, County 
Behaviour changed among selected EMGs for malaria control (ITN use, diagnosis CDC, Township US$ 3612.5 
and treatment seeking) government. 

1.1 Buy new 1200 single bednets (600 double bednets) by using community fund 
and mobilize bednet use; Mar 

1.2 Reimpregnating existing bednets; 
April 

1.3 Mobilize villagers to seek early diagnosis and effective treatment as soon as 
on-set fever; 

Jan - Aug 

2.4 Peer-communicator monitoring the treatment objectives completing full Jan - Aug 
treatment courses. 

Main Activities for Result 3 YIPD, County 
Accessibility, acceptability, affordability, and quality of malaria control services CDC, Township 
improved at community level in target EMGs government. 
3.1 Support VHW & VMCV to do malaria control activities, supplying necessary Jan - Aug US $600 
materials, such as slides, lancet and anti-malarial drugs; local health staff visiting 
VHW & VMCV montly 

--_ .. _------
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Activities for Result 4 YIPD, County 
Capacity of health care providers improved on community needs and ways to CDC, Township US$ 600 
effectively address specific malaria control needs of EMGs. government. 
4.1 Support health providers to give service friendly, health staff visit health Jan - Aug 

providers regularly and communicate with them. 

Activities for Result 5 MOH, NIPD& 
Lessons learned and Results of pilot interventions disseminated at country and YIPD. US$5500 
shared at regional level, and policy recommendations for scaling-up malaria 
control plans for poor EMGs available 
1.1 Organize country dissemination workshop to review project implementation, November 

share experience and lessons learned and behavior change strategy; 
1.2 Share experiences, lessons and information with other countries of GMS; Nov-Dec 

5.3 Write and publish papers in national or international journals; Oct-Dec 

Monitoring and evaluation 
Monitoring: 1) Health staff of Township hospital visits VHW & VMCV monthly Township Hospital Jan-Dec US$2250 

2) County CDC visits VHW, VMCV and township hospital County CDC 
bimonthly YIPD 
3) YIPD visits County CDC, township hospital and visits 

VHW, VMCV time monthly. 
Final evaluation: 1) Collecting data for final evaluation and analysis YIPD November US$2000 

Total US$17962.5 
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ADB !WHO Project Planning Matrix: Lao PDR. 

ADBPROJECT 
ADB project Means of Contributions from 

Assumptions 
INDICATORS verification NMCP 

To reduce the burden of % reduction of malaria Survey 1. Global Fund 
GOAL malaria among poor cases in malaria prone strategies and activities 

ethnic minority groups locations in GMS under Round 1 and 
living in malaria-prone Round 4. 
locations in Lao PDR 2. NMCP/CMPE 
thereby reducing child policy guidelines on I 

, 

and maternal mortality. EDA T and IBN. 

To develop effective Existing infrastructure, 
PURPOSE strategies to effectively staff, network and i 

address malaria control reporting flows. 
needs of EMG's for 
scaling up in the GMS 

EXPECTED RFSULTS 

Expected Result 1 Ethnic minority 1. At least 80% of adults Project records and ADB budget is made 
population in pilot areas and school children the reports of trained - available by April 
receive, accept and EMGs in this pilot areas persons 2006 for IEC materials 
understand IEC messages understand malaria to be made and 

symptoms and preventive printed. 
methods. Pre-post test scores 

Active participation of 
the non-health sector 
at project sites 
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Expected Result 2 Ethnic minority 1. 50% increase of people Malaria Training of HC and Global fund 
population in pilot area using ITNs regularly Information System district staff on procurements - ROT, 
recognize febrile illness 2. 20% increase of people diagnosis and ACT, IBN, insecticide 
and access malaria seeking care (within 24 Survey treatment by GFATM; are secured in 
diagnosis and treatment hours of fever onset) ROT, ACT, IBN, sufficient quantities 
and ITN (VHV, Health 3. 100% of P. falciparum Malaria Information insecticide and lab and in-country on time 
center, District Hospital) malaria patient receive System - VHV supplies from GF ATM for the coming year. 

treatment from VHV reports in sufficient quantities 
complete full dosage Current stocks of IBN 
4. 10% increase of people are delivered to target 
utilizing public health populations before the 
services or village Survey rainy season for this 
volunteers malaria season 

commencing April. 

Expected Result 3 Strengthen the capacity of I. IEC/BCC training for Project records and Existing staff. Participants (health 
health care providers to health care providers reports after Training for EOA T staff) will be able to 
address specific needs of training and ITN by GFATM. translate expected 
malaria control for EMGs outcomes in the target 

popUlations to address 
the specific gaps. 
(existing health staff) 

Expected Result 4 Lessons learned and 1. Number of Expressed interest NMCP coordinates Stakeholder 
Results of pilot stakeholders attending from stakeholders meeting commitment and 
interventions disseminated final presentation meeting in scale up plans required budget for 
at country level and to the scale up plans 
relevant stakeholders and 2. Number of proposed 
policy recommendations sites for scale up 
for scaling -up malaria 
control plans for poor 
EMGs made available. 
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Lao PDR Project Activities PIan for 2rJ.JT 

--

ACTIVITIES Responsible Timeline Y2 Budget 
2rJ.JT 

Main activities for Result 1: Ethnic minority population in pilot areas 
receive, accept and understand IEC messages 

1. Implement regular IEC activities using VHW (2/village) and Prov/Dist Feb 07 1,750 
secondary educators at village sector ('khum'/'nuai') (l secondary 
educator/sector. Average 5 sector/village) I 

2. Supervision to strengthen IEC/BCC activities related to malaria CMPE/prov May-Iun 750 
prevention and control and mass blood survey 

3. IEC /BCC training for health care providers CMPE Feb 1,000 

4. Final project evaluation CMPE Aug budget from 
2006 

Main Activities for Result 2 Strengthen the capacity of health care 
providers to address specific needs of malaria control for EMGs 

1. Review IEC/BCC strategy CMPE/prov May 700 
Activities for Result 3 Lessons learned and Results of pilot 
interventions disseminated at country level and to the relevant 
stakeholders and policy recommendations for scaIing-up malaria control 
plans for poor EMGs made available 

1. Train IEC/BCC, ACT/RDT and bednet dipping to VHV and partners Prov/dist Feb 1,200 
in expanded villages (4) supervisory the same time 

2. Scale up plan to treat new and old nets in existing and expanded Prov/dist Apri 1,000 
villages 

- - --
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3. Final report writing Prov/dist Sept 500 

4. Final presentation meeting with all stakeholders at central CMPE/NIPH Sept 2,700 
and provincial 

Monitorin2 
- Supervision from district to village level. Dist Mar-Au~ 1,000 
- Supervision from province to district level. Province Mar-Au.Q; 300 
- Supervision from central to provincel district and village level. CMPE/province I Jul 1,500 

district 
Total of Budget (USD) 12,400 

- _L ________ 
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ADBIWHO Project Planning Matrix: Myanmar 

Means of Contribution Assumptionsl 
Description INDICATORS Verification from Risks** 

NMCP* 
Contribute to the reduction of % reduction of malaria cases Given the 

GOAL malaria burdens in Myanmar in malaria prone locations in GMS small scale 
and in the Mekong Sub-region and short 

duration of 
the project, its 
contribution 
to the overall 
impact on 
malaria in the 
country and 
the GMS will 

I 

be difficult to 
I demonstrate 

and measure. 
To develop effective • % of target population who slept • Survey 

PURPOS community-base strategies for under ITNs I LUNs every night during report 
E malaria prevention and control the last 7 nights prior to the survey 

among national races in 
Tarchileik, Eastern Shan • % of malaria cases treated within • Patients' 
State, Myanmar that could be 24 hours of onset of fever by trained records and 
scaled up. health care providers (Basic Health Staff survey reports 

and by the CORPs) according to national 
guidelines 

Strengthened capacity of 1.1 Availability of operational manual for 1.1 Project Salary of 
Expected VBDC and the Basic Health malaria prevention and control at document VBDC Staff 
Result 1 Staff on planning, township level and BHS 

implementation, M & E of 1.2 Survey and Staff to be 
malaria prevention and control 1.2 % of BHS surveyed / supervised who monitoring involved in 
services for national races treat malaria according to national reports the project 

guidelines 
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1.3 % health facilities without stock out of 1.3 Survey and 
drugs for more than a week within the monitoring 
last three months prior to the reports 
monitoring visit and / or survey 

Quality community-based 1.1 % of trained CORPs who deliver 2.1 Supervision Salary of 
Expected malaria prevention and control malaria control services in accordance and monitoring VBDC and 
Result 2 services for national races in with the operational guidelines reports BHS Staff to 

Tarchileik District established 1.2 % of households who owned bednets 2.2 Survey be involved 
had their nets treated reports in the project 

1.3 % of target population who sleep ITNs 
/ LLINs every night during the last 7 2.3 Survey 
nights prior to the survey reports 

-
Expected Lessons learned and results of 3.1 Report on the results and lessons 3.1 Review of Salary of 
Result 3 pilot interventions learned on pilot interventions for malaria project report VBDC and 

disseminated at country and prevention and control disseminated widely, BHS Staff to 
regional level, and policy including publication in the website be involved 
recommendations for scaling- in the project 
up malaria control for national 3.2 Draft policy recommendations by 3.2 Review of 
races available Malaria Technical Advisory Group on project report 

malaria prevention and control among 

-- -"---- ~--
national races in Myanmar 
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Myanmar Activities Plan for 2007 

--

Responsib Year 2 budget (USS) and 

Activities Ie Partner Time source 
Agency frame ADB WHO/ 

(2007) Proj MMR VBDC Remarks 
Expected Result 1: Strengthened capacity of VBDC and the 
Basic Health Staff on planning, implementation, M & E of 
malaria prevention and control services for national races 
1.1 Conduct advocacy meetings in three townships (before Apri- 300 300 staff WHO budget is for 
traing) May time travel cost of WHO 

- Tachileik VBDC staff involved in the 
- Mong Tone andTMO activity 
- Mon~Hsat 

1.2 Updating and utilization of computerized database at WHO budget is for 
township level for decision making VBDC Jun-Jul 500 300 staff travel cost of WHO 

and WHO time staff involved in the 
activity 

1.1 Supportive supervision, monitoring and evaluation staff WHO budget is for 
(periodic supervision of trained CORPs to re-enforce 2,700 300 time travel cost of WHO 
their knowledge and skills, motivate them, facilitate staff involved in the 
solving problems, etc; participate in community-based May, activity 
M&E VBDC Nov 
- At least 2 time for each township by Central VBDC 

team. (Supervisory visit to township, atleast 1 RHC, 
1 Sub rural health center and 1 CORP should be 
visited in each township and it will take atleast 5 VBDC May, 
day) Jul, 

- At least 4 time for each township by eastern shan Sept, 
statelDistrict VBDC team (Supervisory visit to Nov 
township, atleast 1 RHC, 1 Sub rural health center --
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and 1 CORP should be visited in each township and VBDC 
it will take atleast 5 day) May-

- At least 6 time for each CORPs by the Basic Health Aug, 
Staffs ( 6 times x 50 CORPs) Oct, 

Dec 

1.2 Provision of fuel and maintenance of vehicle and motor 2,500 0 
cycles for supervision and monitoring 

- Provision of fuel for 3 motorcycle( 3 Gallon / one 
motorcycle/month) Mar-

Dec Staff Transportation is 
- Provision of fuel for one Vehicle(10 Gallon/month) VBDC time essential for malaria 

Mar- control field 
- Provision of engine oil for 3 motorcycle( Dec operations 

IGallon/motorcycle/3 month=4 Gallon/year for 
each) 

Mar -

- Provision of engine oil for 1 vehicle Dec 
(1 Gallonlmonth= 12Gallon) 

Mar, 
- Reserve for maintaince of 3 motorcycle and one Jun, 

vehicle Sept,De 
I 

c 
I Mar- I 

Dec 

Estimated budget result 1 
6,000 900 
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Responsibl Year 2 budget (US$) and 
Expected Result 2: Community-based malaria prevention e Partner Time source 
and control services for national races in Tarchileik: District Agency frame ADB WHO! 
established (2007) Proj MMR VBDC Remarks 
2.1 Community mobilization in 50 villages by the CORPs VBDC, staff 
with the support from VBDC staff and Basic Health Staff TMO May 1,000 0 time 
2.2 Participatory planning on community-based malaria WHO's contribution 
prevention and control. ( 2 VBDC staff, 1 BHS, 1 CORPs, VBDC, staff is for travel expenses 
3 members of village health committee and all heads of TMO Apri 3,000 500 time of staff involved in 
household of the respective village) this activity 

Sept, staff WHO's contribution 
2.3 Re-fresher training of the CORPs VBDC, Oct 2,000 500 time is for travel expenses 

TMOs of staff involved in 
this activity 

2.4 Community meetings (for feedback, to resolve issues, 
establish mechanisms for sustaining the CORPs, etc), at May, 
least every 3 months; to be done by the community and to VBDC, Aug, staff WHO's contribution 
be facilitated by VBDC staff and Basic Health Staff (I TMO Nov 1,500 500 time is for travel expenses 
VBDC staff and ICORP facilitated and 50 head family, at of staff involved in 
least 3 times in 50 villages) this activity 
2.5 Establishment of community-based monitoring and 
evaluation system (in 15 villages) community data board ( 
Including Maintainance). eg -reporting of deaths from any 
causes periodic meeting at community level (frequency and staff WHO's contribution 
agenda to be set by village health committee and by the May, 2,000 500 time is for travel expenses 
CORPs; VBDC staff and Basic Health Staff will be VBDC, Sept, of staff involved in 
"participant observers". At least 3 time per village for 15 TMO Dec this activity 
villages = 45 times, 25 head of household including village 
health committee members and related CORP with 2 
VBDC staffs and 1 BHS = 29 prs 

-- --_._. --
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2.6 Planning workshop for expansion of community-based 
malaria prevention and control in other villages (at least 7 

villages in the year2) 
- Community meeting, needs assessment (7 villages of 

year 2) to be done by key leaders in the target villages and VBDC, staff WHO's contribution 
to be facilitated by VBDC staff and Basic Health Staff ( WHO Jul 3,000 500 time is for travel expenses 
Done by 10 key leaders from each village, 2 VBDC staffs of staff involved in 
and 2 BHS) this activity 

Estimated budget result 2 12,500 2500 

Expected Result 3: Lessons learned and results of pilot Responsib Years 2 budget (US$) and 
interventions disseminated at country and regional level, Ie Partner Time source 
and policy recommendations for scaling-up malaria control Agency frame ADD WHO! 
for national races available (2007) Proj MMR VBDC Remarks 
3.1 Project evaluation 

- at least 20 household survey in 10 selected villages for 
3 townships by 5VBDC Staff and 5 BHS for each villages( VBDC, Nov- 2,800 500 staff WHO's contribution 
Total = 5 pr). At least 20 household surveys, one FGD and WHO Dec time is for travel expenses 
3 in depth interviews in one village by 10 pr per day. Total of staff involved in 
=10 day this activity 
3.2 Participatory project evaluation (by community 3,000 500 staff WHO's contribution 
representatives, VBDC staff, BHS, and by WHO staff) and Nov- time is for travel expenses 
documentation. Participatory project evaluation meeting will Dec of staff involved in 
conduct 1 times in Tachileik at the end of year 1 and year 2 this activity 
and mid term of the year 2. 28 village heads,28 CORPs, 2 
VBDC staffs, 20BHS and 3 resource person( total= 81) in 
Tachileik TIS. 

- 10 village heads, 10 CORPs 1 VBDC staffs, lOBHS 
and 3 resource person in Mong Tone Township( VBDC, 
Total = 34pr). TMO , 

- 12 village heads, 12 CORPs 3 VBDC staffs, lOBHS 
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-

and 3 resource person in Mong Tone Township( 
Total =4Opr). 

- Initial preparation for evaluation report with 3 
Representatives from each township (15 persons) 
Central, State, District VBDC and WHO 

3.3 Publication of comprehensive report on the project and 
wide dissemination within and outside the country through staff 
various channels (including websites of WHO & ACT VBDC, Dec 400 0 time 
Malaria) WHO 
3.4 Presentation and discussion of the report in various fora Dec 
in the country : malaria Technical Advisory Group meeting staff 
for possible development of policy. Malaria Technical and 1,000 1,000 time WHO's contribution 
Strategy Group meeting to enlist their support in adopting is for travel expenses 
the lessons learned to NMCP. of staff involved in 

- Health Committee meetings (National, this activity 
StatefDivision and Township levels) 

- Research congress 
- Conventions / meetings of health professional 

organizations (Myanmar Medical Association, 
Myanmar Nurses Association, Health Assistants VBDC, 
Association) WHO 

- Undergraduate and post-graduate students medical 
students 

- Meetings with partners (UNICEF, JICA, Local 
NGOs, INGOs, bilateral agencies) 

3.5 Identify and support potential advocates for community- May, staff 
based malaria prevention and control among the national VBDC Nov 2,000 0 time 
races. The potential advocates could be: 

- VB DC staff and BHS staff who are directly involved 
in the project and the Community Owned Resource 
Persons. They should have very good communication skills 
and are willing to act as resource persons in disseminating 
the lessons learned from the project. Malaria Regional 
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Officers and Team Leaders - they will be supported to visit 
the project sites by end of year 1 and will be supported 
(from other sources of funds) to carry out similar activities 
in their respective areas The "converts" - other TMOs, 
State/Divisional Directors, etc, could serve as advocates. 
They will be invited to visit the project sites. 

Co I miscellaneous VBDC 300 

Estimated budget result 3 9,500 1500 

Total Estimated Budget Plan for 2007 28,000 4,900 

Grant Total Budget Plan for the Project 72,000 26,400 30,000 
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ADBIWHO Project Planning Matrix:- Thailand, 

Items ADB project Indicator Means of Verification Contribution from NMCP Assumption 

Goal Reduce burden of malaria 20 % of reduction Survey Supported 
among poor ethnic minority Malaria morbidity Report Drug supply 
groups in malaria-prone rate compare with Bed Net 
locations in Mae Hong Son, the previous year. Insecticide 
Thailand Equipment 

Salary of employees in Co-
Me. 
Salary of Health staff 

Purpose To pilot effective approaches 
to the delivery and usage of 
malaria control interventions 
as a model for scaling up in 
ethnic minority communities 
in the 5 village, Mae Hong 
Son 

Expected Result 
Expected result Ethnic minority populations in 80% of Survey Salary of Health staff If no problem 
1 pilot areas increase awareness popUlations have in 

of appropriate malaria control good KAP. transportation 
practices and utilize home and in rainy season 
community based for malaria 
control 

Expected result Community Ethnic minority 80 % of population Survey Provide If no problem 
2 populations in pilot areas who have and use Bed Net and Insecticide in 

apply vector control measures ITN transportation 
and proper use ITNs in rainy season 

Expected result To increases the access to 80 % of Malaria Report Supported If no problem 
3 early diagnosis and prompt cases receive drug Survey Drug supply III 

effective antimalarial treatment within Equipment transportation 
treatment in communities. 24 hr after onset in rainy season 

of fever. 
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Items ADBproject Indicator Means of Verification Contribution from NMCP Assumption 

Expected result Capacity of health care The local health Summary of Training Technical Support 
4 providers improved on services have an and Meeting 

community needs and ways to implementation 
effectively address specific plan on malaria 
malaria control needs of control in EMGs 
EMGs in target area. 

Expected result Lessons learned and Results of The partnerships Summary of Meeting Technical Support If malaria is the 
5 pilot interventions have an partnerships' 

disseminated at provincial and implementation priority and 
shared at country, regional plan on malaria interest 
level, and policy control in EMGs 
recommendations for scaling- in target area. 
up malaria control plans for 
poor EMGs available 

--
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Thailand Project Activities Plan for 2007 

ACTIVITIES Responsible Timeline Y2 Budget 
2007 

Main Activities for Result 3 To increases the access to early diagnosis 
and prompt effective antimalarial treatment in communities. 

3.1 Conduct early diagnosis and prompt treatment by using RDTs & 
microscope at Community Malaria Clinic (Co-MC) VBDC Jan-Sept 1,500 

Main Activities for Result 4 Capacity of health care providers improved 
on community needs and ways to effectively address specific malaria 

control needs of EMGs. 
I 

4.1 Workshop on development of TORs and programme orientation to VBDC/PCO Feb 1,000 
I 

partnership (such as provincial office, District health office, health 
center, etc. 

4.2 Conduct technical workshop to review project implementation, 
lessons learned and behaviour change strategy for local staff in BVBD, PCO, Mar 1,300 
provincial Level. VBDC 

Main Activities for Result 5 Lessons learned and Results of pilot 
interventions disseminated at provincial and shared at country, regional 
level, and policy recommendations for scaling-up malaria control plans 
for poor EMGs available. 

Sept 
5.1 Conduct the strengthening advocacy meeting to promote Malaria BVBD, PCO, 1,400 

control with stakeholder including communities. VBDC 
5.2 Result study publication. BVBD Nov, Dec 150 
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Monitoring &. Evaluation 
Monitoring 
- Monthly by checklist form Volunteer. Headman of village Jan-Aug 0 
- Monthly Supervision at village level VBDU Jan-Aug 600 

- Supervision at district level every 2 months VBDC Jan-Aug 700 

- Supervision at provincial level at least 2 times pca Jan-Aug 900 

- Supervision by central level 1 times BVBD Jun 900 

Evaluation 

- Household survey &analysis (Post-Survey) BVBD,PCa Sept 1,800 
VBDC, VBDU 

- Award for village informant. 01 Sept 150 

Total of Budget (USD) 10,400 
- ~- - ---- ---
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ADBIWHO Project Planning Matrix: Viet Nam 

VIETNAM ADB Project ADBproject Means of Contributions from Assumptions 
Indicators Verification NMCP 

Reduce burden of malaria among poor Survey 
GOAL ethnic minority groups in malaria-

prone locations in Vietnam 
To develop effective strategies to 

PURPOSE effectively address malaria control 
needs of EMGs for scaling up in VTN 
Knowledge on malaria control Increase at least 30 % Survey, 

I Expected increased among EMGs in selected villagers recall at least 2 Training 
Result 1 areas message related to malaria 

prevention 
Behavior changed among EMGs for 100 % bednet coverage Survey, Bednets and RDTs 

Expected malaria control in selected areas (ITN 90% properly using ITN Training, by GF 
Result 2 use, diagnosis and treatment seeking) 90 % fever case go to Distribution Insecticides and 

CHCIVHWs ACT by NMCP 

Access of EMGs to good quality 70% fever case receive Survey, 
Expected community-based malaria control slide test/RDTs communication 
Result 3 measures improved in selected areas 100% confirmed malaria 

case receive appropriate 
treatment 

Capacity of health care providers 100% VHWs/CHC staff Survey, 
Expected improved on community needs and can correctly provide Management 
Result 4 ways to effectively address specific services related to malaria 

malaria control needs of EMGs prevention and treatment 
Lessons learned and Results of pilot Strategy on malaria control Evaluate, 

Expected interventions disseminated at country for EMGs developed Workshop, 
Result 5 and shared at regional level, and Plan for application the Share information 

policy recommendations for scaling- result of this project for 
up malaria control plans for poor other EMGs is developed 
EMGs available 

"------ - - _.-
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Vietnam Project Activities Plan for 2007 

ACTIVITIES Responsible Timeline Y2 Budget 
2007 Main Activities for Result 1: Knowledge on malaria control increased 

among EMOs in selected areas 

Jan-Dec 1.1 Organize a competitive game with entitled "Malaria disease and CHC, VHW 1,320 How to control it" for 2 groups (male and female who are forest 
and plot-hut goers) at 2 project communes 

Main Activities for Result 2: Behavior changed among selected EMGs 
for malaria control (lTN use, diagnosis and treatment seeking) 

2.1 Conduct follow up survey on malaria prevention (bednet coverage IMPE-QN, PMC, Jun 2,500 I and use, treatment seeking ... ) (project evaluation) DHC, DHO, CHC, 
2.2 Regular household visit by VHWs to communicate and educate VHWs 

villagers on malaria knowledge and to educate villagers on malaria CHC, VHWs Jan-Dec 1,000 prevention knowledge through commune load- speak system in 
Raglei language speaking and face to face communication with 
particular group (forest goers, ... ) 

Jan-Dec 2.3 Monthly meeting at commune health center to report and review IMPE-QN, PMC, 
activity of CH staff and VHWs chaired by district or CHC, VHWs 1,200 province/IMPE Quinhon 

Main Activities for Result 3: Access ofEMOs to good quality 
community-based malaria control measures improved 

3.1 Training on impregnation bednet, diagnosis (microscopic, RTDs) IMPE-QN Mar 1,000 and treatment for commune health staffs and VHW s 

3.2 Identify the needs (RTDs, ACT, bednets and insecticides, medical IMPE-QN, PMC, 1,200 bag ... ), supply and distribute to the target commune DHC,DHO 
Feb 

-
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3.3 Regular supervision and guide commune health staffs and VHW s by IMPE-QN, PMC 1,000 
malaria specialists Apri 

Main Activities for Result 4: Knowledge and experience of NMCP and 
other health staff improved on addressing the malaria control needs of 

EMGs 
I 

4.1 On job training on EDAT for commune health staffs VHWs and IMPE-QN, PMC May 1,000 
I 

microscopy points by experienced staffs of Quinhon IMPE and PMS 
every quarter. 

4.2 Workshop on experience in malaria control services for EMGs from IMPE-QN Jan 3,600 
different provinces. 

Main Activities for Result 5: Lessons learned and Results of pilot 
interventions disseminated at country and shared at regional level, and 
policy recommendations for scaling-up malaria control plans for poor 
EMGs available 

5.1 Conduct technical workshops to review project implementation, 
lessons learned and behavior change strategy and develop plan for IMPE-QN Nov 3,600 
integration malaria control into NMCP 

5.2 Introduce the result of project on IMPE Qui Nhon website and IMPE-QN Dec 500 
project web 

5.3 Share project and control information with other GMS member IMPE-QN 700 
countries and write report March, Oct 

Miscellaneous 635 
Total 19,255 
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